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Spanish Republicans Yield Madrid to F ran co Willenbrock Ha 13 Vote Lead 
For Mayor Po t in Unofficial 

----~---------------------, 

Weary Troops 
Quit Defenses 
As War Ends 

Labor Still Sep'!rated at Washington Peace Parley Poland Arms, 
Arranges Huge 
Defense Loari 

Results From All Precincts 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Many Lenders Flee 
City To Escape From 
Oncoming Nationalists 

HENDAYE, Fr a nee (at the 
Spanish frontIer), March 28 
(Tuesday) (AP) - Madrid, capi
tal of republican Spain and be-

Swears Protection 
To Her Minority 
And Maritime Rights 

WARSAW, March 27 (AP)
Poland today announced a huge • 
extraordinary national de fen s e 
loan to "assure new successes lor 
Polish arms" should difficulties 
arise with growing Germany or 
any of her neighbors. 

A.head in Race Burke N. Carson 
Re-Elected Po1ice 
Judge Cor Iowa City 

Complete unolnclal rdarns a' 
5:30 this momillJ' ,ave Be...,. P. 
Willen brock a IS-vote mamn on .. 
Myron J. Walker tor the eleetlOil 

mayor and howed alx eillatu' 
non-partisan party aldermen re
elected to the city eounc:IL 

The final compilation rave WII
lenbroek 2,'725 votes and Walker 
%,112. 

~' sieged for nearly 29 months of 
the 32-month civil war, lay un
defended early today - ready 
for occupation by the armies of 
Nationalist Generalissimo Franco. 

As General Franco's columns 
moved north from Toledo, and 
prepared to move south from 
Guadalajara toward the capital, 
thousands of veterans in the reo 
publican trenches who had de
fended the city in long, wearing 
months of shot, shell and air 
bombings marched out to the na
tionalist lines under white flags 
and laid down their arms. 

Representatives of A. F. of L. are 10f C. I. O. in day-long peace par-I chieftain; Hal'y Bates, of tt)e A. F.! L. Observers declared progress 
pictured at labor department in ley. Left to right: Phili~ Murray, of L.; Sidney Hillman, C. 1. 0 .; was made in that basic problems 
Washington as they met members I of C. 1. 0 .; John L. LeWIS, C. 1. O. and Matthew Wol1, of the A. F. of were outlined. 

While the belie1 increased in 
Warsaw that nazi Germany was 
planning a new blow In Danzig, 
where Poland has sworn to pro
tect her minority and her mario 
time rights, the issue of an inter· 
nal loan of $225,600,000 was an
nounced by President Ignace 
Mosclcki lor warplanes and air 

The memb rs at the council who 
wl're rc-elected are Everett R. 
Means and John J . Oatdiek, alder
men-at-Iarge; John Grady, llrst 
ward; Prof. John F. RelJly, econd 
ward: R. J. Phelps, fourth ward. 
and C. E. B ck, fifth ward. Sam 
Whiting J r, II democrat, was .Iect
cd in the third ward. 

------------------------

High School Casts Compete in Annual 
University 

defense. 
General Stanaslas SkwarczYn

ski, chief of the national unity 
movement, POland's only par t y 
which has representatives in par
liament, pointedly recalled the 
Polis\l victory over German 
knights at Grunwald In 1410 in 
issuing an appeal for subscrip

Britain Spurn 
Boycott Idea 

Other incumbent candidates who 
were returned to office are City 
As e .. or WIlliam J . White, Police 
Judge Burke N. Garson, and City Production Festival Play at 
Treosurer E. B. Raymond. 

Many Flee 
A host of republican pOlitical 

and trade union leaders fled the 
City toward the coast, hopeful of 
escaping trom what they 1eared 
would be the wrath of the na
tionalists \\rho h a v e threatened 
civil penalties against those reo 
sponsible for prolonging the war, 
and rigorous prosecution of those 
guilty of "criminal activities." 

But at Valencia, principal sea
port remaining to the Madrid re
gime, there was no means of 
leaving the country. 

At Burgos, the nationalist capi
tal, it was said General Franco's 
troops might march into Madrid 
before 24 hours. 

A series of rapid marches, na
tionalists said, had put the i r 
forces in possession of Almaden, 
center of valuable mercury mines 
150 miles south of Madrid. 

Occupation Imminent 
Moves by the national defense 

couO(;il of Gen. Jose Miaja in Ma
drid made it appear the capital's 
occupation by Franco was immi· 
nent. 

At Valencia it 'vas rumored 
that General M.iaju himself had 
fled to that city. 

'Programs Will 
End Saturday 
Student Actors From 
67 Iowa Schools 
Present I·Act Playe 

The high scnool section at the 
Iowa play production festivaJ 
opened yesterday with the presen
tation of plays by eight class C 
high schools and [our class B 
schools. During ti h e program, 
which will end Saturday, 67 Iowa 
high schools will present one-act 
plays. 

All awards in the three classes, 
A, Band C, will be presented by 
the judges Saturday. The judges 
are Prof. Gertrude E. Johnson, 
University of Wisconsin, class A; 
Prof. Marcus Bach, Carleton col
lege, class B; Father George 
Stemm, Loras college of Dubuque, 
and Prof. Earl C. Seigfred, Wash
burn college, Topeka, Kan., class C. 

The council began superintend- TODAY'S PROGRAM 
ing demobilization of men who I 9:30 a.m., Class C high school
chose to remain in the capital Brandon, "Rats"; Vjnton (school 
rather than cross the lines to sur· for the blind), "Sod,'; Lost Nation, 
render. "Grandma Pulls the String." 

Demoblllze Troops 2:15 p.m., Class C high school-
It began evacuating those who Stanley, "QUiet Please"; Earlville, 

wished to flee, and it sent back to "The Trysting Place"; Glidden, 
their homes men called up for "Mr. Sampson"; Hudson, :'Semr
military service but who had not day Evening." . 
actually been enrolled in the '1':30 p.m., Class 8 high sChool-
army. Garner, "Pink and Patches"; De-

Repeated appeals were brQ'Qd- Witt "A Minuet'" Sumner "Mod
over the radio for the popu- esty':; Sac City, ';Moonshi~e." 
to remain calm, as the re
endeavored to preserve or· 

I the nationalists c a u 1 d 

nationalist army cor p s 
reported moving up toward 

city from the Toledo sector. 

The festival is sponsored by the 
university extension division, the 
community drama committee of 
the Iowa Federation of Women's 
clubs 'and the speech department of 
the university. 

Seven class C high schools and 
four class B schools will present 

(See FESTIVAL, page 8) Situation 
At A Glance Killer, in Jail~ 

'-----------!IWants 'To Get 
By The AllGeI_ted Prell 

RENDA YE-Madrid, capital of lOW· h~ 
republican Spain, undefended as t ver . It . 
Spanish nationalists prepare to 
lIIarch in from north Imd south. 

BURGOS - General Franco's 
troops expected to march in to 
Madrid within 24 hours. 

PARIS-Premier Daladier re
))Or!ed to have obtained support 
of majority of cabinet In refus-
11\1 to negotiate with Italy until 
JlrllfTlier Mussollni states his exact 
terms on colonial matters. 

BERLIN-$emi'o!ficlal quarters 
.. y It is up to France to consider 
Italy's colonial problema. 

BUDAPEST - Bo~der negotia' 
tlons with Slovakia in "V1!!It 
PGeket war" began as Borne Slo
vaks fear Hungary will get most 
Of their country. 

KAUNAS-Lithuanian cabinet, 
1Vhlch neg a t i ate d cession of 
Memel to Adolf HJtler, resl,ns. 

MOSCOW-Russia and Britain 
1CI open trade treaty negotiations 
Ih London 800n, i 

BUCHAREST - Pro min en t 
leaders declare Rumania w I I I 
tlcht [or her Independence and 
territory. 

DES MOINES, March 27 (AP) 
- Determined to "get It over 
with," Glen Kidwell , 17 -year-old 
Kelley hitchhiker, sat in a Polk 
county jail cell tonight awaiting 
grand, jury action on a first degree 
murder charl'e. 

He was charged today with 
killing W. Y. Lowe, 59, Salvation 
Army ofticial, who had given him 
u· tide on highway 65 a few miles 
north of Ankeny Saturday. 

The youth signed a statemllft 
admitting he shot Lowe a few 
seconds 'after the motorist started 
up his car enroute to Des Moines. 
He said he wanted to take the car 
to MIssouri to visit a brother. 

"I don't care what happens 
now, only I want to get it over 
without any further trouble," 
Kidwell told Justice of the Peace 
J. A. Miller in Ankeny tOday 
where he was arrai,ned. 

The justice entered an innocent 
plea for him and held him for 
action by the grand jury without 
bail. 

.----- ----------------- ------------------------------------------------
Independent Merchants Demand Chain France Gets 
Store Regulation Bill That Includes O· W B · 
G d d L ' F $500 n ar aSJS ra uate lcense ee up to _ 

DES MOINES, March 27 (AP)- on the merchandise it has in t ran
Independent merchants "marched" sit or in storage, as well as lhe 

goods on its shelves on Jan. 1-
on the Iowa capitol again today When the senate adjow'ned for 
to enforce their demand for l'egu- lhe day, it was working on a state 

Decrees Strengthen 
Navy, Frontiers And 
Industrial Speed-Up 

latory chain story legislation,. civ~l l;eJ'Vice bill. PA.R1S Marcfi 27 (AP) - The 
The senate deterred action until The bill would apply only to French ~overnment advanced a 

Thursday moming on a new bill, maintenance employes of the state f . 
introduced today, which com- highway commission. Sen a tor long step nearer full wartime 
bines the graduated license tax t. B. ForsUng (R), Sioux City, has footing today, ' a p par e n t I y 
and average assessment features filed an amendment, however, strengthening her position tor 
of two chain store bills previously which would bl'ing all state work-I possible negotiations to settle 
offered. ers excepting heads of depart- Italy's claims on her. 

The license fee would be $25 per ments and t.eachers undcr civil Five new decrees were issued 
store for a "chain" with less than service. in a cabinet meeting of more than 
20 stores in Iowa, while larger An amendment adopted today three hours which considered 
companies would pay up to $500 I would permit the discharge of two Italian Premier .Mussolini's indl· 
[Jer store if they have 100 01' more per cent of the employes covered cation yesterday that the next 
in the siate. I by the bill without cause and with- move was up to .F.rance. 

A chain store would be assessed out right of appeal. They were issued under the 

Court Voids 
Tax Exemption 
F or Millions 

WASHINGTON, March 27 (AP) 
-In a historic 6 to 2 deciSion, the 
sUPI'eme coUrt today wiped out the 
tax immunity of 3,800,000 persons 
employed by federal, state muni
cipal , county and other govern
ments. 

Sharply reversing a trend of 
decisions that extended far back 
into the 19th century, the tribunal 
declared that the federal govern
ment and states would not hamper 
or burden each other's activities 
unconstitutionally if they taxed 
each other's employes. 

SNAIL'S PACE! 

He Was Going To Pay 
His Income Tax 

I 
government's new dictatorial au
thority and were concerned prl
mariiy' \vith the navy although 
one affected frontier defenses and 
another completed financial ar
rangements for industrial mObili
zation. 
, The full scope of the measures 

INDIANAPOLIS, March 27 will not be known until they ~lre 

(AP)-Ora F, Halbe, charged published in the official journal, 
possibly tomorrow. 

Although (he strict new roiU· 

I tary censorshi pIa w effectively 
prevented seepage of details, it 

was en l'oute to pay my in- '1 was known that the ' tbtee naval 
decrees increased the fleet's fight· 
ing and t e c h n ic a I manpower 
changed the method of recruiting 
and revised the reserve organiza-

with speeding em March 15, 
told Judge Charles J. Kara
bell in city cou(t today, "I 

come tax, your honor. So you 
know J wasn't hurrying." 
"Not guilty," ruled the court. 

Pies Passe 
uon from which the navy draws 
its wartime strength. 
. .There were some reports that 
Premier Daladier would answer 
Mussollni in ·a broadcast Wednes
day but it was also considered 

tions to the loan tonight. Intends To A~teml)t 
Trade in Rumania 
Despite Reich Pact 

Announcement of the loan 
came as it was persistently reo 
ported that the German fuehrer, 
Adolf Hitler, had brought to the 
attention of the Polish govern. By MAX BARREL ON 
ment a four-point list of demands LONDON, March 27 (AP) 
relating to Danzig and the Polish 
corridor. 

Skwarczynskl's staternent, in 
the light. of th reports, was 
interpreted to mean Poland 1s 

Great Britain today turned down 
the Idea ot joinln, any movem nt 
for economic bo¥c(lU of Ge rmany 
but made It clear she Intended to 

ready and detllrmlned to tight if go artel' Rumanian trade despite 
necessary without waiting tor the new German-Rumanian treaty. 
Britain and France to form a Richard Austen Butler, parlia
"Stop Hitler" bloc with iron-clad 
guarantees ot military assistance. 

Official circles were silent and 
sources close to the government 
said the lour points in the re
ported suggeStions given Warsaw 
by Berlin were based on "specu

mentary under - secretary for 
foreign affairs, told the house of 
commons the government was not 
considering a boycott IIgaln t Ger
many eilher independently 01' 

through the machinery of th lation and presumption ." 
(Official spokesmen in Berlin league of nations "with American 

denied inSistently that Germany cooperation." 
had any designs on Danzig or Talk of American Boycott 
Poland or that any note had been 
sent to Poland.) 

Nevertheless It was persistently 
reported Germany had indirectly 
indicated she would be pleased to 
get Polish consent to the follow· 
i ng proposa Is 

1. Outright annexation of 
Danzig by Germany. 

2. A German highway aCI'oss 
Pomol'ze (the Polish corridor) 
from Germany to East Prussia . 

3. German control of the im' 
portant railway {unction of Bo
humin, now in Polish hands. 

4. Increase of PoUsh-German 
commercial exchanges, wit h 
Poland exporting 60 per cent 
of her agricultural products to 
the reich, 
Official circles here said Po-

land had refused to entertain such 
Ideas in the past. 

(A state department official in 
Washington said there had been 
no exchanges of views between 
the United States and British gov-
ernments concel'Oing an economic 
boycott of Germany.) 

The possibility of American par
licipa tion ina boycott was raIsed 
by Laborite Morgan P ric e who 
suggested tha.t economic penaltl~s 
be applied "in. view of the friendly 
reply Teceived from the American 
government indicating wiUing
ness to cooperate in economic ac
t! vi ties of the league." 

Promille CollaboraUon 
A United states note to the 

league se<:retariat last Feb. 22 
promised greater collaboration 
with the league, but concerned 
only economic studies and otl)j!r 
non-political activities. 

In th contests tor election to 
the city pork commissIon, Chnrles 
A. Beckm n, incumbent, defeated 
Mrs. Minerva Knight lor the 1941 

\ lerm, nd Dr. W, M. Rohrbncl\er 
piled up a subslnnUal lead ov~r 
Mike Giblin tor the 1945 term. 

The election was one of the 
most highly contested elections In 
Iowa City during rec nt years Al
though early voting fell behind 
prevlou. records, the sur,e of late 
voters swelled the total number of 
ba U ots Cllst to more than 5,500. 

ForM." 
Henry t. WlIJenbrock 2,725 
Myron J. Walker ... .. ........ 2,712 

For Alde:rmen-at-Iarce 
Everett R, Mean ' . 2,tl~ 
John J. Ostdlek ....... ,. 2,829 
Dr, W. F. Boiler ........... 2,022 
J . Van del' Zee ....... 2,000 

Fir t Ward Alderman 
John Grady 
Wolter Riley 

eeond Ward Alderman 
Prof. John Reilly 
Moody L. Crowder 

Third Ward Alclerman 

475 
473 

.596 
347 

John Novotny .. 517 
Sam Whiling Jr. ... .......... 298 

Fourth Ward Alderman 
R. J . Phelps 
Joseph Braverman .. 

Filth Ward AJderman 

788 
4311 

C. E. Beck 64'1 
James S. Brown ........... .. 469 

WPAProbe 
Demanded By 
Both Parties 

The decision, .in erfect, gave ju
dicial sanction to half of the Roose
velt program calling for reciprocal 
taxation of federal and state sal
aries and sec uri ties. MOl'eover, the 
broad language 'of the decision 
buoyed hopes of administration 
men that the way was cleared for 
wiping out immunities on the in
come from future issues of se
curities, 

Movies Now Artistic, 
Hays Says possible that he might reply Iowan Gets Ueense 

Prime MJnister Chamberlain 
told commons that Rumania had 
not "signed away her economic In
dependence" in her new treaty 
with Germany and said Britain 
still intended to send a trade mis
sion to Bucharest. 

WASHINGTON, March 27 CAP) 
-RepubUcans and democrats join
ed forces in the house today 10 
order by a huge majo~ 8 

"thorough investigation" of tlJe 
Works Progress Admlnistratlon, 
which for months has been tile 
target of charges of maladminil
tration and undue political ac
tivity. 

Belt of Dynamite 
Helps Bandit Rob 

Bank in Kansas 
CHANUTE, Kan. , Mar c h 27 

(AP) - _A man who threatened to 
explode dynamite wired around 
his waist forced officials of the 
First National bank today to band 
over $4,860 in currency and then 
escaped in a taxicab after freeing 
to hostages. 

Rather than risk explosion and 
attempt capture of the man who 
said he would "blow the place to 
hell," President James A. Allen 
and Vice President B. S. Cofer 
handed the currency over to the 
man who originally demanded 
$10,000. 

Lee Knapp, chief of police, said 
several bank employes and City 
Attorney Joe Balch, who was first 
accosted by the bandit, reported 
they recognized him as John 
Thornburg, a former Chanute 
resident. 

through normal diplomatic chan- RENO, Nev. (AP) - Marriage 
NEW YORK M . h 27 (AP) I nels in a note asking ~ust what licenses issued here yesterday in-

, al c Italy wan Is. Mussolilll merely cluded one to George Wallace, 25, 
-:-Gon~ ,are the day~, says mo- named the "problems"-Djibouti, of Melcher, la., and Dorothy Mae 
tion pIcture czar WI!1 H. Hays, Tunisia and the Suez conal. Suddard, 24, of Reno. 
when the custard pie was the 
symbol of hilarity and amuse- 1, ___________________________________________ _ 
ment on the screen ; when the 
chase was the surefire enter
tainment technique; when boy 
meets girl supplied all the 
drama the audience demanded, 
or thrilling action for its own 
sake was considered a satiswying 

[t took this action while elty
dwellers among the membership 
continued-with many questionin,g 
the extent 01 their success--to 
agitate for a fanner-labor coali
tion to assure the approval of 

proposed appropriations for r e -
Uef and farm benefit payments. 
Action on both items was sched-

motive. 
HayS', who as president of the 

Motion Picture Producers and 
Distributors of America, Inc., 
made his annual report to the 
industry tonight, saw enlarged 
opportunities for the screen. 

This, he said, was the result 
of public acceptance of picturelt 
of distinctive artistic, social and 
cultural value as well as enter
tainment appeal. 

The discussion that proceeds 
as to the functions of the screen, 
Hays asserted, Is the greatest 
pOSsible tribute to the progress 
of the art. 

Dedicated to WP A 
OMAHA (A P) - Henrietta 

Kieser, editor, announced yester
day the 1989 Tomahawk, student 
annual at the University of Oma
ha, will be dedicated to the works 
progress administration in appre
ciation for work done on the new 
university campus. 

Largest Peacetime Army Bill OK'd 
• • • • • • • • • 

Only One Voice Raised To Protest $513,188,000 Expenditure 

WASHINGTON, Mar c h 27 
CAP)-The largest peacetime 
nrmy appropriation bill in the 
nation's history slipped lhro'ugt. 
the senate in jig time today
and with only one voice raised 
to Question the need ior the ex
penditure. 

The $513,188,000 measure 
which was left untouched as it 
came from committee, included 
$13,330,000 more than the house 
voted. The bill now goes to a 
joint committee for adjustment 
of differences between the house 
and senate. 

Senator King (D-Utah), warn
ing against being "swept off our 
feet by reason of fires raging in 
Europe," proposed that the bill 
be sent back to committee for 
a ten per cent pruning. 

But when his motion was put 
there were no audible "ayes" 
and a lusty chorus of "noes." A 
moment later a voiCe passed the 
measure. 

In aU, the senate spent no 
more than ~ half hour in actu~ 

ally considering the bllI, Includ
ing unanimous acceptance of A 

JODg series of committee amend
ments droned off by the reading 
clerk. 

King stirred up a brief dis
cussion of foreign affairs when 
he asked what donger threatened 
1his country to justify the amount 
of the appropriation. 

Senator Thousa (D-Okla), in 
charge of the bill, replied that 
under present world conditions 
"the nation must be rea6y every 
moment of every day to defend 
itself." 

"The only possible danger to 
justify large armaments Is from 
Japan," King said, "and I do 
not regard that as a danaer, be
cause Japan is beating her head 
against a stone waU in China. 

"I do not believe HiUer with 
all hia power ia a menace to our 

uled for tomorrow. 
republic. Even if Germany should At that time, the houle Is \0 
defeat England I haven't the resume consideration of the ap
slightest idea that would en- propriation biU lor the arrlcultuEe 
danger the United States." department which includes a 

Senator Minton suggested that highly disputed Item of $250,~
In such an event Germany might 000 for farm parity payments, qr 
obtain Bermuda or a part of I payments intended to increase tbe 
Canada. farmer's income to Its llIOO-tt 

At that Senator Lundeen (FL- avera,e. 
Minn) proposed that the United ---____ _ 
States seize Bermuda and (Of
eign possessions in the West 
Indies to force payment of the 
war debts. Andrew Jackson, he 
~ald, hacl set such a precedent 
by collecting, a debt from France 
through threatening to seize 
French territory in this hemis
phere, 

MintOD protested that such an 
action would be "adopting the 
technique of Mr. Hitler." 

"I'm not Willlng to apply the 
law of the tooth and the nall," 
Kin, put it. "I'm in favor ot Mr. 
Roosevelt's good neighbor pol-
icy." 

.... ve SemeN 
SOUTH SIOUX CITY, Neb. 

(AP) -- Funeral services win be 
held here tomorrow for Samuel 
A. Stinson, 711, lona-time Nebru
kan who died of heart attack at 
his home at Dakota City, Neb. 

PoI1oe Sapervilioll 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP)

A bill desiped 10 carry out Gov. 
Lloyd C. Stark's recommendation 
that the Kansas City pollce de
partment be placed under atate 
control was Introduced yest.erd'" 
in the state assembly. ,-
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tion marl(s 011 thc political calen-I 
dar, 

Being clUzens in tl democratic 
country, We naturally thought Po
land, Rumahia and the rest would 
be fcarful in the lace of the ad
vancing tide, Their uncertainty 1S 

ominous, Does it mean that these 
notions are not totally unreceptive 
to Hitler's advance? It seems so, 
we believe, from the present turn 
of events, 

Germany and Ruman,ia have 
signed a new trade treaty that 
gl ves del' (uehrer access to Ru
mania's rich reSOl,ll'ces, Wilt Hitlel' 
be satisfied with just an economic 
tie? Rumania is a gateway ,. to the 
Ukraine, a Hifler goal, WilL King 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 Carol give in to Hitler if the nazis 
per yeurj by carrier, 15 cents march his way? All that we can 
weekly, $5 per year. do is conjecture, a form of think-
S' -.. ~. ing that leads to only slightly sat-

Tl)e AllOelated Press is exclu- isfactol'y results at the best. 
1iI~e1y entitled to use for republi- King CaJ.'ol, a familiar picture, 
clltion of all news di~patches in the news, is wise in the ways Of ' 
credlteq to it dI: dot otherwise the world, He seems to be lean
Cl'edited 1n this paper and also ing towai'd the democratic view
the local r~ews published htreln, point-yet Carol's way of dotng 

EDITORIAL' DEPARTMENT things makes It ~edain that he 
James Fox .""."",,'Managing Editor will pla~ ball ,:"ith th~ ~otalitarian 
Howard L, Grothe ,.""Nl!ws Editor powers If he fl,gures It IS the best 
Edward J. Wa1sh Asst. News Editor I way to s~ve hIS country (and, of 
B F C J' , t course, hIS crown), 

THE JOE 'SAP' SEASON I ' OFFICIAL DAILY BULL~Tm UNING IN Itellll lit the UNIVB&8AF ,OALENDAR are leW 
uled In the olflCe...ljOru e Pi'eatdellt. OW (j ... .. 

lJy, Lm'en Hickerlon ' neml tor the Gtl'! NOTICES ..... e .... * 
with We clntll.. ~I I: 01 The Dat., m. ". 
may be placed In &he box ,revlded t .. tile. 

"TWO-TON TONY" 
. Oalento. tlit barrel-bulJt 

bruiser, takes time out from his 
tralnlri.( for his champlonshJ, bat
tle wl(h Joe LOuis ~ swap laurh 
lines with George Jessel, master 
of ceremonies oIl "For Men Only," 
oyer the NBC-Rea network at 
7:30 , tonirht. 

Galento promises to score a 
I(nocltout, ve~balJy, when he spars 
with JesseL There will be several 
othel' celebrities on haJ1d and 
music will be under the batoll of 
Peter Van Steeden with the swing
singillg and very popular Merry 
Maes, 

CAL TINNEY, 

for Hollywood. Joan also holds 
the shortest clerkship record in .. 
New York department store-15 
minutes. 

LUPE VELEZ. 
tbe fiery Mexican movie 

act~e88. once the wife of 'Jaraan I 
(10'IDDY Welssmuller) wiU: shed 
her personality ,patks oD Bob I 
HOJHl's weekly PePlOdeni tuntest 
when she appears ILl Boh'. ruest 
at 9 o'clllCk tonlrht over NBC's 
Red network. Skin nay EIIDIs, Pat
sy Kelly and Jerry Colonna wf1l 
be around to pick up the torch 
where Lupe lets U fall, 

.,011& III tJle offl,," of 'l'be ~ 1JnJI&a. 0 
NOTICES mUit be at The bait, Iowan by 'III JI. 
the day preeedinc nnt pubUeatioll; IIOU'" _ 
NOT be accepted by telephone, 111141 .II" III 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WKIT'1'£N .... 1Il0HID '" 
a relpoblJbJe pel'lOn. 
VOL. XII. No, 253 Tuesday, Mareh ii, II •• 

U.ivenity Calendar 
Tuesday, M:arc~ ~8 Friday March 31 

High School Play PI'l)ducUon High Schoot play Prilltl,1e~ 
Festival, dramatic art building, Festival, dramahc art bulliljhl: 

10:00 a.In.-H:oo 111-: 3:00-5:00 Forensic Ledue Finals. -
p.m.; 7:00-9:00 p.m. - Concert, Management conference, 
Iowa UnIon music room, 10:0' a.m. - l!:" m.; I:", - .:tt 

12:'11 m. - Sociology club, at p.m. - Concert, Iowa Unio/). mu-
usual meeting place; address by isc room. . 

THE ARMY BAND Prof. Herbert Feigl; "An Opcra- '7:30 ;.iII.-Club Cabaret, i6W8 
, broadcasts at 2:15 this tional VIe.w of Lallgullge and Union. 

afternoon over NBC's Blue net- Meaning/' Saturday. April i . 
work, Capt, Thomas F, Darcy 7:00 p,m. - Lectut'e to English High School Play ProdUcU6n 
will conduct. classes, 221A, Schaetfe1' hall. Festival, dramatIc art building, 

__ 1:00 p.m. - Gilmore oratorical Forensic Lel\lue Finals. ' 
The FISK JtJSILEE CHOU( corliest, house chamber, Old Cap- 18:" •. m.-1%:00 tlLj ~I" .• '" 

will be heard in a program 01 Ito1, p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union hi'u.-
spirituals at 10:05 Wnlght over ,II:" p.rn. - Graduatc lecturc, sic room, 
the BlUe network, (Illustrated) by Dr, James T. 5;"5 P.rn. - Finkbine &hntr 

Manry, Senllte Chamber, Old Cap- for men, river room, Iowa Uillon. . • arter 1' .... """.Clty Edt or "If 't' , t b C I 
Arthur Bellaire"" Asst. City Editor 1 s gomg ~ e a scrap: ~ro" 
J. DenniS SulliVan .. "Sports Editor should know hls way aloUl)d, o H' they say, "Love, war, diploma~y, 

. , , master of ceremonies of "If 
t Had the Chance," secret am
bition pr6rram on NBOls Bi\Je 
network Tttesdaj's, starts a hew 
anel adelltlOlU.1 Series aver the 
Mutual net work today. n's called 
"Topl~ by Tinney." He'll . be on 
the a.1~ , at l1:lS this IDQrnlnl in 

I this ~w 500\\_" __ THE FJI,ES SRQW ltol. Sunllay, A.rll t ',' 
. , , that agency bigwigs are Wedn,(:sc1lL¥. ~Iarch ~9 2:3'-4:3_ tloln.: '710'·':~' DilL-

scar aIgAra~er ''''''''''''''l'''''' ' ~ '''' purges and politics-just name the 
"""",,,,,, BSls~ant Spor s Editor game. Carol knows the rules," 

BOre Hickerson ""Campus Edttor Carol himself says, "We a).\ have 
D. M~ Showers """."""""""''''','' the God-given right to order, our 
I.:" :~'';~ii''~l~'' Asb"~lt. cSam~utys EEddi1~r own lives and follow our own sen-
.I!o~ Up Af'nii "I ".' OCIe or liments," 
Aifh :Marie Sheety ... ,.",.,.,.,.."" Concealing th e "se tl e t " 

.. "."""",,,,,,, Asst. Society Editor . os n m 0 s 
Btu Baum.ardn Ph to Editor seems to be part of the game, Ru.-

ce er 0 mania remams, under a Hohen-
Bl1i1lNBsS DePARTMENT zollern king, a question mark.. 
T~ E. Ryahj Circulation Mgt'. 
AIDes W. Schmidt, Office Mit', Less 

, 'i'BliEPRONEs Cannon 
l4Ii ..... Office _" ....... _." ...... ,,4192 F ' JJ .. ~ 
It_ty 8dUII,r ......................... ,U93 o~,. . 
a.ineIJJ Olllce .... .,: ... ,." .. ,. .. ""U91 HOW MUCH do figures mean? 

TUESDAy, MA:RCH 28, 1939 Very little, sometimes, Nev,erthe-
Ipss, it is interesting to note that 
the two lowest birth rates in 

l ' Europe fol' 1936 and 1987 were 

lti~ 

T()W~ 
with 

MERIlE MILLER 

Fsr 
A.merican 

I I' 1~li those of Austria and Czechoslo-
• l.. vakla , Hitler's legions, we are WHA! IS A~~ER~CA~ISM? • change of ideas to get at the truth, 

happy to observe, will not bene- What 1S Amellcamsm, ..• Do 
Youth ! I . , fit as much as they might hav\! the American Leg~oh, the Dau~h- Then, we assume, the fun will 

by drafting the sons of his newly I ters of the .Amencan ,RevolutIOn begin ", 
acquired nazi citizens, and the Gelman-Amellcan Bund 

have a corner bn the market? , , Some 30 profs, asslstants ami 
The situation of the Japanese -- Instructors will be present 

scems to boil down to this: they What is a "100 per cent Arne/'- At least 150 students, we hope 
must either swallow China 01' lcan?"", more ' , , 
their own pride, 

Is activity at Ohio State and 
Colorado universities really "un
American?" , , , 

For the next beur we shall, all 
of us, ask Questions. out/lne 
answers, flare forth with ideas. 

GEORGE GOWEN, 
, , , drummer of Guy Lombardo's 

ol'chesh'a, is a frustrated youdg 
man, He has never had the 
chance Lo "give out on the hide
beater" because of the Lombardo 
style of soft, sweet music, (Bit 
of swing there!) 

dickering for Lloyd Douglas' HI,gl' School Play Prod,uctlon Concert, Iowa Union music room, 
"Whit B " Y '11 be Festival, drulnatlc art building, 4:1Ii p.m.-Gajlery talk on the 

, e annlr~ ".' ou 11:0' a.m.-it:O' ttl. I 4:00-~:00 Rehn show by Prof. Grant WOdd, 
hea~mg abou It offIcially soon. p.m. _ Concert, Iowa Union mu- exhibition lounge, art bulidina; 

-- sic room, Mobdat Aprlj 3 
. . . that Eddie Cantor has 4:30 p .. ,a. - Lecture by Paul 10:10 a.m.-tf:1o 111.; j:H-.l" 

finally realized an ambition of Engle, "Robert Frost," Senate p,m. _ Concert, Iowa Union mu-
yean .. , . he has acquired the chamber, Old Capitol, sic room. 
flnesl ,collection extant of Will 7:00 P.ID. - Preliminary univer- 12:00 m.-A,F,I., Iowa Union, 
Roeers works. Man respoll8lble sity Sing, Macbride auditol'ium. 7:30 p,m. _ Town Coeds, CUr-

His secret ambUfon Is to llIake for gatherlne the collection was Thanday, Mareh 38 rier hall recreation room, 
as JUuc" nebe as possible with the the late Willard S. Morse of Santa High Scbool Play Production 7:30 p.m. _ Humanist soele~ 
druqlS. Cal TI1jney Is ,Ivlnr him I Monlea, who spent many years Festival, dramatic art building, north coniel'ence I' 0 0 m, loi'~ 
a chance to tuUlII Ihat desire on gatherln, thousand& of Items. Forensic League Finals, Union; Dr, William Maiamud, 
"II I Had the Chance" over the I 10:00 ,a.m.-l~:OO m.; 3:00-5:00 speaker, 
NBO-Blue network at 9 o'clock Tammy Riggs, author 01 "Our ,.m.; 8:00-io:oo p.m. - Concert, Tuesday, Apill " 
tonight. Also on the program Dreams Come True" and "Mary Iowa Union music room, 4:10 p.m. - Women's Pan-Ittl-
will be Frank Sullivan, noted hu- Lou," is Working on a Ot!W song 2:0& p.m. - Afternoon bridge. lenlc Iowa Union. 
morlst. called "My Mythical Dream Child, University club. , ' Wednesday, April 5 

Betty," If it's successful, you'll 7.:30 p.m. - UnIOn Board, Iowa 12;01 1\1, - Easiel' recess bellh8, 
SPRING COMES 
otficialJy to the Fibber 

McGee prog am a week later than 
it does on the calendar, Fibber 
will celebrate its advent at 8:30 
tonight over NBC's Red network, 
Don Novis w\Jl sing, you can 
guess, "Deep Purple," and the 
Four Notes will harmonize on 
"Umbrella Man," 

JOAN BLONDELL, 
, whO, In re;Ll ilfe, is Mrs. 

hear it on Tommy's NBC Satuqlay Umon, , 
night party, 7:,30 p.m. - Ba~oman lecture: 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED NETWORK 

"Bntish and Amencan Secondary 
Education," by PrOC, Harry K, 
Newburn, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol 

(For lDtonqaUolI r~-_ 
dates b(:,OIId WI lC"ed~ ~ 
reaervatioM III the P,'ellUa&'i 
oflice, OIl CapitoL) 

7-Johnny PreSents. 
7:SG-For Men Only. 
8-Battle of the Sexes. 
8:30-Flbber McGtt. 
9-Bob Hope, 

General Notices 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
6:15-Jimmie Fidler. 
7-Edward G, Robinson. 
7:SG-Dlck 'PowelL 

Graduate S'udents that each sludent concerned com
ply with this request l.minedili~, 
for otherwi~ it is very ukelY tha~ 
although he may be qualifIed In 
other respects, hc will nof be 
reco!l1Jl1eoded for graduation It 
the close of the present semelJter, 

OBSERVATioNS of massive 
youth mQvements in European ha
tjons, and tHeir ~lghi!icant pal't in 
the new governments has led to 
muc!} speculation about American 
Yolilh, Crgllnizatlons have been 
examIned here by miscellaneou~ 
sllecuJators; and many groUps 
silch as the Boy Scouts, and even 
the dvlUtm Conservation Corps 
lillve been looked upon as possible 
J1ut:lell for an American youth 
n1ove11le!)t, 

While the young pcople of the 
Uiiitt:d States, it seems to us, are 
not l!~ like1y to be duped by a po
tential Hitler 0[' to be led nf18r Iy 
SP sheep-lilte as some of the Eu
rbpean groups, nevertheless there 
is much agi ta tibh for concerted 
thinkhlg by all youth; the influ
ences on American youth have in
cluded ideas borrowed from Eu
r(Jpe, 

The man at {he next desk says 
his chief complaint against Hi tler 
is that he doesn't practice what 
he speeches, , 

Is Martin Dies worlting In the 
These belated snowstorms have I rigHt direction? , , , 

Dick Powell, wiU be the ~uest or 
her singing husband ott bls "Tues
day Nill'ht Party" program ionlrht. 

"What Is Americanism?" • • . She's been with Warner Brothers 
By 9 o'clock on Wednesday night, nearly' !lIne years-a ncar-record 
we might know, , , If you'd be l 

8-We. the People. 
8:30-Benny GlIOilman. 
9-Jean Hersholt, 

Each student In the graduate 
college who expects to receive the 
master's degree or the doctorate 
at tbl!l forthCOming convocation 
June 5, is requested, so far as he 
or she may not have done so here
tofore, to procure for us imme
diately the oilicial transcript of 
whatever graduate work he may 
have al'complished in another 
graduate schoolj so that thls may 
be taken into account in deter
minIng Whether he or she fulfills 
the requirements for the higher 

Making application for the cit· 
grp.e or certificate involves the 
paymeht of the graduation tei
($16,()0). Call at the re~8r'1 
otrice fOr the card, 

&e of the fastest growing 
movements In America has been 
\~i!! establishment of youth hostelS, 
TJ:le Idea Icame from Europe, Just 
because the youth hostel move
ment is strong on tMt turbulent 
c!tintinent doesn't. prove that it is 
ba,d, We believe, 011 the contrary, 
that the coming of the National 
irouth Hostel as~('Ciation to our 
nation is very natural and will be 
art Immeasurably good influence 
oft the positi ve development of 
America" youth, 

The nazi Cuehrer has emphasiz
etr to hi!! followei's :l type of Iiv
jng that is, baslch11y, beneficial to 
the individual where it coneern~ 
healthy activltles, The Youth hos
tel movement encourage out
door life, a needed activity missed 
by many thousands of modern 
young people, 

Riding, l:ycling and hiking il 
combined wi.th opportunJties to 
"see the world" that every young 
l!,e,rson must feel at some time be
Me he leaves his ·t.eens, Mosi 
1bUnii peoPle forego tl1e pleasure! 
flf trllvet; ~otne others resort to 
rnea1l8 tjJl travel that cah not be 
flvet1 general sanction, 

1£ present plans materialize a 
.ift of youth hostels will be 
lIIIt*ad through easte!'n Iowa artd 
Jlliqois, The assodatlon hopes to 
establish hostels at West BranCh, 

, ~ke MacBripe, Iowa City, Pu
btlqt.lc, Mi. Pleasant, Burlington 
a~ Amana in the neal' futw'e, 
tfiere 'Ire aaeady branches of the 
natiOnal association at Anamosa 
"nGi Montipello and the lodge at 
1\1t Vernon wiJl be fOl'mally open
-eti M~~ l~, The hostels fumlsh 
.!¢,~~jn~ quarters for their young 
~lli!§ts, 111hihg roolns artd kitchens, 
recreation l'Oom& and private 
qUarters for the house residents, 

BT. estc\bllshing such slopping 
prates hl 15-lntle Intervals the as
socliltion makes It possible for 
jbt.llig llebple to trllVel Ine"pen
fJlvttiy and t'ealJze both the physl
«rll lind merltal benefits that come 
from such Dctivitl-', 

It seems entirely plausible thnt 
the University, either thl'ough of
flciol 01' unorflcial groups, will 
partlcip,u[il In th youth hostel 
ttl vem~ni\ since It has anivcd It! 
Jown und Iowa City, 

W'e believe tHis Is one European 
Iller! thllt ",HI be n boon lo de
~elopltli American youth, 

'Rumania
~ Que.don 
Mr.fh! 

T1ft Rt"J'ICENCE of G '1'1l10llY'S 
I!i.t~l:h neighbors to accept at 
olicl! Brl\ih\'a "stop-Hitler" move
tnhit em~h8llzes thefuct thot 
these countries h£\lIe become que. 

bne salutary result, They remirtd 
Dad that he needn't bother about 
~illng tho old lawnmower just 
yet. 

intercsted, please come along , , , 

What's become of the fellow 
who, during an interna,tio11al 
crisis, would wonder what the 
League of Nations was going to 
do about it? 

Fl'illlkly, all these are questions 
none of which is immediately an
swerable , , , At least they didn't 
seem so to us , , , 

The~ 're what we're going to 
try to get at on Wednesday 
night, 7:30, Room 221-A Schaef
fer hall , . , It will be the first 
meeting of our ail-campl\s stu
dent-faculty discussion panel, 

"What Is Americanism?" .. , 

~ince SUhda.y morning's an
nouncement, we have tormed a 
facUlty-student committee ot ten, 
pro tem, to outline ideas to get 
us underway . , . 

Tomorrow night we'll ask 
those of YOU who are there to 
present Ideas for futUre dis
cussion and plans lor future 
get-togethers, , . We're open to 
suggestion . . . 

A Nel" Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-That the Fair is Joe the Ebss was playing poker 
driving the city people to the sub- at a table in a Coney Island spa
urbs and the suburbanites to the 
country has been made more than gheUi joint one afternoon when a 
clear to the residents of Rockland couple of thugs stepped through 
county, New York, and some of the door and riddled him with 
them are pretty sore about it. lead, Joe was dead before he hit 
Rocldand county is 30 or 40 miles tbe floor, but when the police got 

H. C, DOlttAS, 
Reglst/'ar 

degl'ee sought. Law SehoMI'IJd .. 
This should be done immedi-I The college of law Is., prepated 

ately; otherwise, it is possible that to award 8 number of scholarlhipl 
we shall be una ble to certify fur to qualifying stUdents Jroin tile 
graduation next June a student college of liberal arts and the eol
who may have accomplished satJs- lege of commerce for the ac8cWmlr 
factory graduate work elsewhere, year 1939-11t40. 
because we shall not have rer:eived Applicants must have compleleJl 
the requisite Official statement ot all required work for the baea-
It early enough. laureate degree, Beyond thiI, 

New York World's Fair Offi-, 
cials wonder what to do with the 
Czecho-Slovak exhibit there, I 
That's easy-let tile German ex
hibit annex it, To begin Prof. Clara M, Daley 

will taJlt about it historically , , . 
There'll be no name lor our from Manhattan, and there is no there he was still clutching the 

group , , , Our only purpose is reason to believe that what has Ace of diamontls in his fist, 
to gel a firmer picture uf "The !aken place :hel'e hasn't been ~ut Joe was the last ot the gang 
United States in 1939" .. , mto, ef~ect mother sUl'l'oundmg czars reputed to bear a charmed 

H, C, DORCAS, appoihtments will be SetemliJled 
Registrar on a basis of sound scholanhlp, 

effect! ve personality. hlah cbat-
Whcre and how did the word 
originate, etc, , , : Being thc terl'ltones, life, He had been shot at and 

June Graduates acter, and II sincere intention to 

CLlPP£n essence of everything that is an 

I 
American, probably, Professor , This is what has happened: missed many times. When they 

AgaIn, everyone wh~ likes to Nearly a year ago a group of finally got him he was given one 
exchange hIS l~ea~ Wlt~ oth~rs agents began browsing through ot the tirst of the ornate funerals 
~ho also are thmkmg w~Jl enJoy the l1earby vllJages taking leases which later came to characterize 
It , , " Wc want dormltoryltes, on houses tor rent at a very nomi- the rites of fallen gangster chieIs. 
iratermty men, sorority women, nal figure, They tieG these dwell- Joe was laid away in a $15,000 
graduate students, professors , .. ings up in iron-clad leases and casket, and 60 Cadillacs followed 

Ever, student who expects to continue the study of law at IIIiI 
receive II degree or a certificate at university, 
the university convocation Mon- Ell~ility in the light of 1* 
day, June 5, 1939, should make requirements should be dilclolld 
his f<ll1'Tlal applh:ation on a card to the committee In a leU«- of 
provIded for the pw'pose at the application and supporting recoJDo 
registrar's office on or bc£or.- mendations addresse9 to the ~ 

f 1 h Oaley i$ a logical choice to begiu rom 0 l tr; the discussioh , , , She'll speak 

S 
II to us for only ten minutes , ' , 

OtU N ' --
«f) X?j as~:tto ~~~lO~'~~~~'::]' O~a'~A!~~~ 

EVERYTHING COMES 
'1'0 IBM WHa WAITS 

icllblsn1 on The CampUs-From A 
Studeht's VieWpoint"!-.also for ten 
minutes , , , 

We want to be a I(ind of 
center of organized thoua'ht on 
ourrent problems on the campus 
today 

have proceeded to hold onto them him to the grave. 
for the Fair, Now they are sub- • • * 
letting these houses, apartments, All this preaching about thcl'e 

Thursday, March 30, dersigned, The appllcant's .1etIf 
It is ot the utn10st importance (See BULLETIN page 8) 

Hollywood Sights and Sotntdi "Patience," says William Allen 
White, the Kansas guidebook to 
poli tical wisdom, "is the first viv
tue of a statesman dealing with 
imponderables in a democracy." 

Prof. Herbert Felgl will in
forinally comment from the 
philosopher's stand ... 

and bulldings at sky-high rentals, being no nudity or shows with sex 
pocketing the profits, and grinning appeal at the Fail' should be taken 
to themselves While the county with plenty of salt. There will be .J )lORRIN COONS And so, we'll be seeing each folk writhe In chagrin, The prof- everything from burlesque and 

other tomorrow evening at 7:30 its gained are running from 70 strip to nude I'anches and Lady 
in Room 221-A, Schaeffer hall ..• to 200 per cent. Godivas, but it wOl;lld serve a lot HOLLYWOOD-Llt'ry notes: r tast year, when James Sjtw· Evidence of the ElTIl'orian's wis-

10m is seen when the supreme 
:ourt aspirations of the President 
are reviewed, Two years ago 
~oosevelt was raring to reorg~nize 
~he highest tribunal, At that time 
\le was smartin~ under the defeat 
by that body 01 his N,B.A, and 
A,A,A, bills, 

Thej'e'll be a brief explanation 
of why we're there, Why some of 
u.s thought a cross-section of the 
taculiy and campus of the Uni
versity bf Iowa would be inter

We can accommodate a crowd. • • * • • of ?eople right if the public to~k George Palmer Putnam open- art' iUnes brought his wel,lIIt 
A suicide on the east side has theu' word for it and sought their . . ' .... s s 

left a $2 ballk note, a copy of entertainmen t elsewhere, 109 a publishmg bouse on the down to iS2 pounds, he set aliliil What is Americanism, any- W tat ( ti k Sha/lespeare's "Macbeth," and the It. should be, recalled that no es oaS some mcs nown as the job of relltOI'Btion-hil pi 
way? Ace of diamonds as the legacy to World's Fait' has ever existed a,pal't of Ho!lywoo(1), has a killer- 175, Today he weighs 1871 Am 

ested in a group meeting whosel P. S, Mental 
only purpose is Ihe mutual ex- be .erved, 

refreshments wUI whomeVer shbuld tind and claim without the girl show angle pre- diller f?,r a Cu'st UtJe, . , ~he anon- he's Clontl it by-eIiUltg, Rtnlts: 
them, He had no relatives, and the dominating, Always there have y~?~ The Man Who Killed Hltd- I~ pou.nd In the past f.w weei 

Everyone is famiU3J' with the 
oresldent's attempt to reorganize 
th~ supreme court, That move 
was his first major political de
feat in the five years of his ad
ministration, It caused countless 
comments on the court, PI'O and 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

~on, It might have been the ini- For most of us, fOl'll.\nately, the streets as winter came on and 
lial step in the chain of events idea of having a surgical opera- stnil'ways became a nightmare, 
which culminated in the Novem- tion on the eyes is somcthing we Finally, after delays and selt-
bel' elections as it was a ste~ which 
a majority of the country con- never have to face, Yct, there arc encouraging explonatlons that aU 
sidered unwise. lhousands this very minnte to he needed was a little rest, he 

However, If tlie president haa whom It is a reality, something Went to the stJecia llst who had 
stopped and read the birth certl, they must expericncc today, to- been recommended to him, Artel' 
ficates of his Justices, noted their morrow bl' next week, getting his history, then pl.\ttlng 
ages, he might have wllited, H~ For them there is a message of him through some simple tests, 
would have seen that he Would comfort In the actual experience such as asking him to guess how 
have the priviJele of appointing or a man who went through the many fingers the doctor held up, 
several agreeable lTten to the expereince and found It not un- the lattcl' said quietly, "You know 
bench, endurable in these days of mod- what it Is, probably," and con-

And he would have been dght. ern surgery and m\Jdel 'l1 l1naesthe- firmed the suspicion that it was 
Foul' times in tHc last two ydm's, sill. It Is all sumli1lld up in (I littlc catunlct. 
his power of lIppolhtment hus becn autobiographical rll' tic I e called So an Opcl'[Itlon WII necessary 
excrcised, Foul' new supl'etne "When Shadows Fall" In the Sight and this is how It fclt: 
court judges have )Tlountc.'<l the Saving Review, published by the "i limb d Into the immaculate 
bench with his blessings, Today, National Society for the Pl'even- high ral' d bed, l'he anaesthetic 
just two years after the reOl'lani- lion of Blindnesl., New YOl'k City, drops wcrt' spl'c[ldlng over the 
zation blU, almost halt of the It just couldn 't happen to him; eyeball, producing a slightly dizzy 
present court have been appointed there hilS never bcen any eye trou- f cling which Soon wore off. Some 
by him, ble in his I'amlly let alone blind- (urthel' dl'ops wcre given, and 

Roosevelt's impatience may have ness-that was the first reaction, then , wrapped in a bothrobe, I 
tllken a heavy toll of hl~ admirers, Yet, thel'e it was.-his vision was was tl'und.led out to the elevatOl' 
Werc he any other pollUclan e,,- letting weaker and weakel" nnd tak n to the operating I'oom, 
cept Frahklln beillno Roosevclt, First Thou,ht Tho nsslsUng ~u\'gron sllilltully 
he mighl yet hecd Blll While's ob- F1.r~t hc thought ho had ovo\,- washed my fuce tlnd eyclJds with 
bOl'vulloll thut l)!IUCIlC(J 1.8 tho !h'l>l u~ed hix cyeti, 1:10 he ci.lsed off hi II tipong(' lIud HOllP, 
vll'lI']c or a sl!llesmlln deaUhi wllh his I'eadlug and Wl'lllng, But still t;yelld. Punctured 
the Itnpondt!l'sbtes of Ii ~mocra~. th~ eyes were not right. He tried a "And now, alter a warning that 

But not ",D,rt, Alrongol' bulb fOl' the light fixture n 'lltlic inconvenience' would be 
-Unlverlltb Dally Kalllan Ih lit's 1'0 Ill, m arcuded UI' dl\l'lt fclt , tho cycllds, L1JlJlcr tlnd lo\\ler, 

latest Information is that the body been "Little Egypts" and bubble ler IS 60 minutes of tense an .. mtl 

as well as the act, the bill and the dancel's, ,Nobody objects to them beautiful writing, with a climax Claudette Colbert, as a dotlVl'l 
booj( had been taken over by the lor there's always more talk tha~ in the final paragraph that'll wife and Jimmy'. CO-Itar III "IIi 

I city, nudity anyway, Everybody knows knock yOU down-tat surpassing a Wonderful World," sUlleIIecI I 

Mention ot a high cal'd in con- 'there ~iJj be plenty ot entertain- in effed ~~e th~ng caUed "Address glass of cream after every mdl 
nection with death always reminds mcnt of the risque variety. Whilt Unkn0v.:n ,:"hlch by the way is Director W, S. Van Dyke = 
me of Joe the B1)8s, czar of the I can't I,mderstahd is why people being Plcturlzed .. , New tome is gested banana, Couritered Jim ' . 
met~opolitan underworld who was vut out sLodes like that,. Do they fiction which shou~ capitalJze on "I trIed concentrated l 
succeeded upon his death by [think they can entice millions ot a gl'eat deal of WIshful thinking, tonics, pills and diets ot e~ 
Lucky Luciano, vice overlord now visitors by ofterin! them lectures The Leollnrd. L, L onar~ spon kind. A lew months 0'0 1 .111 
serving time at Dannemora, on botanical research? to brenk out WIth a short III CoJ- a hospital for It week Ii\ld. At1Ii 

llel"~ I Leonard Levlrtson and 12 qUorts of milk Il daY:":1.\il!'1 

I 
Leonard Neubauer. , , Former is lost two Pounds, Now I Jill' ~ 

,were punctured and some solution Now Tlu~y Kuow chap who's been pluggIng away, regularly and plenty-and I _ 
of cocaine was IIseli quite e"len- wlU1 occasional denl In movie's skim over breakfast and lubd!;' 
sively, so that the power to open How Crusoe ,Felt granite WItJl, lor years, .. Lattel' is 1 u!led to do, No mo~ fCllld ... 
or shut the eye was temporarily In Warnel' tl'ailel' department. , , rOI' me," , '~ 
lost, 'No matter what you feel, PAPEETE, Tal'litl(AP)- A real There Is still wl'lting going on And he pulled on a eII_ 
don't wink 01' squeeze youI' eye,' Robinson Crusoe existence on the In the movIes , , , The skepUcnl malt, l:I,ht lh~r" on the eetorlit 
said the surgeon, 'If you want to tOl'al island ot Kaukura was led are referred 10 the merits of the In, on mon'. aJ\8wtr 10,'
hold on to anything, grab the sides screcn plays of "Stagccoach" (by wood's Incesiant dletal')' wwrII 
of the operating table,' And then dlu'ing January by passengers Dudley Nicholls » ot "Dal'k Vlc- • • • 
I encountered the most pecullar and Cf'ew of the yatch Nqni , tory" (by Casey Robinson) and of Jllrn Cagney. tift toMI* 
sensation I have ever experienced, following Lhe wI'ecklng of the "Love Affnlr" (by Dcllll' Daves wCllrlnl his convlct'~ unlfo~ 
1 knew and, inde(;;d, felt tho ImivcS vessel oh II reef. The pOl'ty re- and Donuld Ogden Stewol't) , ,. "Each Dnwn I DIe," ~IB 
and needles cutUng ond entering ccntly BI'rivpd herc alter they • • • ing outsid th sta.e ta~'" 
U1e eyeball; I could feel the sharp hod boen sighted ond rescu~. Not-so-IIt'I'Y note: edly about cut'rent eventl m, 
cdgcs 01' points, and yet there was The Nani was the properly oC PO,ul M4ni Is un Incurubl' nolc- rope. A ludybug lit on hla '" 
no actual pain, It was as if it were II 01', Audemard ot Papcetc, taker, Studying rot' 0 rolc. he head. and he SliPped, TheM. 
all bcing done on someone else who wa omong those strandcd, tokes vohlmlnous notes, In un 111- eren!.ul' modo a forced JandiDl. 
and I were looking on, The feel ne ,he makes notes of his symp- the Iruund at Jlmm,4, t"~ ~ 
of the edges 01' points was jl.lst thot tom, varying tempel'atures, liquid Cogn y glanced down, 
sympathetic, Imaglnal'y sensation Jjelen8e 1100'" TO$61 In\.llke, elc., for submission to his "So OtT),," he 'nt.rpoj.~ ... 
one hall when viewing some such physlclan •. , In a recent Jliness. IIciloully, thcn resumed ble .. 
scene, THlm I wall told to relax, BIRMINGHAM, England (~) Munl made hi notes ot\ one ot course, 
os Jt was ovel" Art~r being WI'Op- - Increase In Birmingham's tax thosc scratch pads whose vif'lue Is ' • • 
pod in II blanket I was carl·.led on l'l1te was IIth'iblltcd to cosl ot thut 1110 wrltlng dlsoppeur!l when And spcuklnli ot IlIlixb~~ 
u sl!'ctchc\, clown to the elevator nil' I'otd pI'rclllJtlons" ' til top tihcct I ~ 101'11 orr., ,So he lley Is inl slhi Ulll If.~!i . 
"lid tilCli lo 111Y room. 1. do not tio lemllly tore off hla pol!'. lind look Inlo "Bllmbleb\i~&t 
believe 1 ~Jept 1\11 hou~' the nlahl pital Visit r stlirted home, reillt- Mnded the/11 to lhe doctor, who fhlld' book-U\e liII.a 01 • 
throUgh, Al~er tl)~ lIecoh~ day the I hi( thilt J should hdve slghi arid looked a bit puzZled-and It's still I bumblebi!e who took ~ tr 
1l1:1 ~Jl. W:IS tnl<ei1 qft ('ompnt'nUv«' norlllnllty 111 II short a lluhJl'cl bURl, lint 1l1ellllmil'c\ I "'"nll , I hl'f1llf', n crlrkM ' I 

"01 U1!! tenth duy nt Irty \105- tim"." iH'OIuul lhl' Munl d· IlUUU, • • li1dybull nnm"d L Idndo, ',.. . 
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• Don't Thittk 1 Can 
• Very Convincing 
• Too High L ~ ___ _ 
LAKELAND, Fla., March 27 

(AP)-The big guy with 
melting brown eyes and pearly 
smile .spoke without envy. It 
was just a casual acknowledge
ment of his own limitations, like 
he was admitting he couldn't 

. turn a triple somersa ul t 
six elephants. 

over 

"I'm no Babe Ruth," he said. 
"Wben Ruth struck out be did 
Il with gusto, and everybody 
cl1eered. When I strikeout. It'S' 
ju~t a strikeout, and they give 
JIJIl the dickens." 

This from Hank GI'eenberg, 
who came within a whisper of 
matching Ruth's record of 60 
home runs last year, and nas 
more than a hazy chance of bet
tering it, despite his own ex
pressed opinion he won't come 
that close again." 

Don't Think I Can 
"I don't think I can do it," 

he continued. "And after all, 
what does it mean? It just puts 
a lot of pressure on you. Maybe 
in myoid age I could pull out 
cligpings and show the folks 
what a great guy I was.' But 
right now I'm not particularly 
interested. I'd rather go after the 
runs balled in record. That 
shows your real value to a team. 
Let's see, Hack WlIson batted 
in 190 one season, and Lou Geh
rig 184 [OJ: an American league 
record. Those are marks worth 
shooting at." 

Very Convincing 
It all sounds very convuu:lng 

and Hank has talked himself into 
believelng It, but it jllllt isn't hu
man nature not to want to be 
topsl, and as for the runs ba tted 
In, they're still looking for a 
~\\er W'OY to d() It tban by 
blasting out home runs. 

Greenberg is the bjg punch 
of a punchy Detroit inficld which, 
with catcher-at least for the 
moment-Rudy York, must do 
the heavy stick work for the 
team. The outfield's stick work 
on the whole doesn't figure on 
the Dctroit team, although Dixie 
Walker was a .300 hitter last 
year and looks good this year. 

The absence of help from the 
outfield again may· keep the 
Tigers from being anything bUl 
innocent bystanders in the pen
nant race, and also will handicap 
seriously Greenberg in his d
forts to set up a new runs
batted-in mark. It's hard to 
send a man home ahead of you 
when he's busy taking a drink 
at the water cooler. 

1'00 1IJgh 
That Greenberg will be a. ser

ious threat to the home run mark 
is indicated by his play in 
Grapefruit league games. He has 
been blasting them long and 
high. Too high, in fa\!1. Most 01 
\\\e parks. in this section are 
huge affairs and the outfielders 
can, and do, backup into the 
next county when the sluggers 
come to bat, so that many a 
home-run ball is just another 
figure in the put-out column. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1939 

Cage Fouls To 
Be Curbed ftly 
Coaching llody 
Out ~f Bounds Rule 
Expected To SloR 
Intentional Fouli'ng 

CHICAGO, March 27 (AP)
The- National Basketball Coaches 
association acted today to re
move the evils of intentional 
fouling in its only recommenda
tion for a rule change in the 
J;iresent playing code. 

The coaches, in the final ses
si on of their three-day conven
tion, suggested . that the team 
fouled be allowed the option of 
a free throw or taking the ball 
out of bounds nearest where- the 
fould was committed. 

Intentional fouling was used 
late in a game by some teams 
the past season as a means of 
gaining possession of the ball 
after a free throw. 

W. S. Chandler of Marquette, 
retiring president, explained his 
ptoposal, if adopted by the rules 
making body, would in effect 
curb intentional fouling. 

"The offended team has this 
option at any time in the game," 
he said, "but we think it would 
be used only near the end of 
the first half and late in the 
game when intentional fouling 
has occurred most frequently. 

"This was the only recom
mended change, the general sen
timent being to leave the rules 
alone." 
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V-HIGH TRAl:I{MEN 
TAKE LOOP TITLE 

All.University Fencing Meet 
, • • • • • • 

Swordsmen Will Begin Competition Today 
For University Championship 
----------------------------------

I Capture Final 
I Event To Beat 
I We tBranch 

Iowa's second annual intra
mural fencing tourney starts thi 
afternoon with over 20 entrants 
listed. At 4 o'clock the galaxy 
of foilsmen will enter the first 
of a series of round-robin bouts. 

In the absence of Alex Ehren
berg, Milford Barnes and Harold 
Kirshenbllt, graduate stu den t s 
who have formed the nucleus of 
the Hawkeye fencing team, the 
tournament [avodte is Mitchell 
Marcus. Marcus, who has been 
fenclng only two years, made an 
impres&ive start in college com
petition. As the only undergtad· 
uate on the Iowa team, he de· 
feated six opponents while r e· 

aining undefeated agamst both 
the Moline Y. M. C. A. and Coc. 

TraiUng Marcus in the tourney 
rankings are a score of enthu
siastic fencers. The cl s of 
fencing ranges !rom good to poor, 
but nowhere does one lind an 
indifferent swordsman. Through 
the help of graduates, Ehrenberg 
and Kirshen(}lit, Co a c hAlbert 
Baumgutner has popularized 
fencing, once a dormant sport at 
Iowa. 

The tournament will be run as 
a round-robin altair. Each alter
noon the contestants will be re
matched, with th~ final round 
coming Saturday. ----------......:--------------

Diamond Squad To Open April 
3 Against Millsaps at Jack on 
-------------. 
Y.M.e.A. Swiln 

Meet April 15 
One of the bigg t swimming 

events in the mlddl west, the 

I 
Iowa Y. M. C. A. swimming 
championships, settled annually 
In the Iowa Iieldhouse pool, will 
come this year on Saturday, 
April 15. 

Although the dates for the dis· 
trict meets have not been set 
as yet, they are expected to be 
announced in the next lew days. 
The six districts will each send 
t.wo men to the st.ate meet in 
each event, there being approxl· 
mately 30 events in all, when the 
IouI' divisiOnS are totaled. 

Expect Journ y To 
Have Men in hapc 
For Born Op ner 

Iowa'S 1939 
the Big Ten wars 
southern inva ion next week, 
with expectati os of rounding 
into shape under the sunshln oC 
Mississippi, Louisiana and Mis
souri. A squad of Crom 16 to 19 
men will leave Iowa City S tUI'
day. 

High hoe 
Blu as 
R 'co rels 

tars For 

UIll\er ity High' u'ack team 
captured the sixth annu I Eastern 
Iowa indoor track m t 18 t night 
by winning th. I t ev nt, the 
half-mil relay, to no. out W t 
Branch by 1 than thr poinbi. 

U-High red total of 30 9.14 
points while We:;t Branch totBlled 
2'1 11-14 points to cop econd. 
Anamosa took third place with 
25 1-2 points, Mt. V rnon placed 
(OUl·th, Tipton {illh, West Liberty 
Ixth. and Montic 110 ev nth. 
Four new r!!Cords were esta

blished III the m t. Ralph Beard
'Icy, Anamo 'a', point - getter. 
'leavin" th 16 pound shot 44 feet 
1 inch ' to wipe out the old ree
lrd of 42 r t 7 Inch " set by W r
r n of U-Hlgh ID 1934. 

The ('cond r cord tumbled when 
Vaick of W st Br n h I n the mile 
in 4:44 .6, to cut on(' and four
t nths econd' ofC of the- old mark. 

Anamo. a's mile relay learn hung 
up th third r ord of the venlng 
a it ran lhe vent in 4;47.5. b i
t ring th mark et by Allnmo. n 
In t year, While C hili of W t 
Branch. won the half mile in 
2:08.5 to etabll. h a new m 1 
record in that event. The old 
m rk wa. made by Myers, of Uni
versity High. 

Clarence Hightshoe. U - Blgh 
speedst 1', won both thE' 60 yard 
high and low hurdl('s, and anchor
ed the winning hait-milc reillY 
team. With over 300 athletes ex

pected' the Iowa pool Is In for 
a busy afternoon. According to 

So for. Wjlh tlae warm wea
ther glNlng Coach OUo Vogel 
plenty of help in prep dng fOI 
o defense of last yellr's share of 
the conference tille, the Hawks 
have been coming along well. 
The trip to II warmer climate Th ummarl~ : 
should have the Iowa nine ready Fifty yard dash won by Hodge George Keogan, Notre Dame 

coach, led a small bloc of coaches 
seeking return of the center 
jump to the game. Keogan sug
gestep in open discussion that 
the jump be returned for the 
last five minutes of each half, 
but the majority favored using 
the cenler jump only as stipu
lated under the present rules. 

Oh· St t D d B ~~~: ~:~~r~~er~e;~W!ilt~~:i 10 a e own C Y at 1;30 in the afternoon, and of-

) I ~~~~~~~nt~~d 3~0 ::;n:~f~o';~i~!: 

long belore the home season (MV) ; LaBarg CA) second; Pet
opens April 17 and 18 against ersen (WB) third . Tim :05.9. 

Running high jump won by Yo-
Purdue. cum (T); Rodman (M) econd: 

On the h'ip, Vogel pIons to Lind (T) third. Height 5 feet 4 
carry the rcgular team, six Ol' inch s. I night. . __ _ 

Oregon Cagers 46--33 New Entrie 
- - ---' -'-~-- Team Enler Indoor Armstrong May 

~even pitchers and two or thre Pole Vault won by Lewis (WB): 
utility men. The Ilrst strIng line- Hull (MV) sccond: Mettleman 
up is almost complete with Art (WL) third. Height 10 Ieet. 4 
Manush, Bill Vogt Ilnd Jim inches. 
George in the oulfl ld: Wendell . Shot Put wun by Beardsl y (M: 
Winders catching, and Elmer Sass (UH) tlnd Kinb: CA) tied {or 
Brotten, Erwin Prasse. Andy second; Thomp on (WL) fourth . 
Kantor and probably FI'ank Ko- Distance 44 tect 3 inches. (New 
CUi' in the infield. meet I cord. Old mnrk . et by Meet Montanez Frosh Tanli:ers 

~EW YORK, March 27 (AP)
Eddie Mead, manager of Henry In Swim Meet 
Armstrong, is considering taking FrI-_ Afternoon his duel ghampion to Colorado 
Springs to d e f ~ n d his welter-
weight title aga,lnst Pedro Mo-
nanez, July 4. In competition for numerals, 

"My attorney in Los Angeles, Bob Allen 's freshman swimmers 
Milton M. Black! tells me a group will swim in a squad meet Fri. 
of CcrloradCl Sprmgs bUS1Ue!i.S men I . 
would guar. antee the fighters day afternoon, WIth all of the 
$60,000, probably to be divided regular ~ve~ scheduled. . 
40·2p. Mike Jacobs also is inter' Accordtng to Allen, t?ere ':VIII 
ested in promoting such a bout be standards set up {or the fIrst 
there," said Mead. year men, with prospective award 

~---------.T I Cinder Meet 
Estelle Pa~e IWebfoots' Skill 

....... 

In 'Comeback Too Much For 
A contingent o( 10 schools, led However, the rest ot the squad Warr n (UH) , 1 34.. 

of!ers some uneertllintie. . The Mile run won by Valck (WB) ; 
by the runner-up or last year, pitching slaff will , o{ cow'se, in- Welt (UH) second; Rodman (M) 
Ft. Madison, during the last week clude Fred Hohenhorst, Harold I third. Time 4:44.6. (New record. 
end entered the state inter-scho- Haub, Kenny Reid and Bob SIas- 1 Old mark et by Vaick in 1938, Housewife Shoots 

Sle~y Coli In 
Qualifying Round 

PINEHURST, N. C., March 27 
(AP)~Mrs. Estelle Lawson 
Page, Chapel Hill, N. C., house
wife, shot steadily today through 
spring showers and sunshine for 
a 38-36-74 that topped a field 

Battling Bucks lastlc track and field ChamPion-I tny, bu t the rest of the pItchers 4:46.) . 
ship meet thai will be held at the are uncertain as y~t, although 60 yard high hurdl . won by 

March 27' 1 several look promismg. Hlghtsho (UH); LIttell (MV) 
EVANSTON, Ill.. Iowa !leldh~Use Saturday after- It is possible thot Co-captain second; Dunker (T) third. Time 

(AP) - The University of Ore- noon and night.. Art Manu h may be forced to do :08.7. 
gon, displaying superior ball- Besides Ft. MaClioon, Little Six some resting during the early 440 yard run won by C. Hodge 
handling and shooting ability, de- confe~nce champ, there was the part of the trip. Manush, who (MV); Beardsley (A). second; 
feated Ohio State tonight, 46-33, entry of Otlumwa as an 0 the r injured a root lost week, has Peter en (WB) third . Time :56.5. 
In the Northwestern university strong team. East Des MoineS, been limping lately, but does not 60 yard low hurd~es won by 
gym for the basketball champion. titleholder of last season, is ex· expeci to be laid up lor long. Hlgh~~O~ k (U~~)L~~l~ (~~) 

pected to be here for the meet His return to the r~gulnr lineup ~~~O; ' s en II' . e 
ship of the National Collegiate also, along with Clinton, Missis- will add to the hillmg power of . B' . d . b B d I 
Athletic association. sippi Valley conlerence Al.ampion. Vogel's already heavy - hiltlng (A)I'oBo Jump(UwHo)n y deolL' s c.y of three score players in the "I' ; owcI'y secon; eW1S 

qualifying round of the women's The Webioots connected for six That the Ft. Madison and Ot- crew. (\VB) third. Distance 19 feet 
points before the Buckeyes found tumwa teams will be stron. g COIl- The Hawkeyes open their 4 3-4 Inch . 

north and south golf tournament. t d t i th b t.tl! . t M'll the range and the west coast five en ers seems apparen, 10 vew sou ern a ng agoms I - 880 yard run won by Cohill 
NE~S BR!EFS FRqM 

MAJOR ~EAf!UE CAMfS 
Caster, Parmelee 
Hold New Orleans 

LAKE CHARLES, La., March 
27 CAP) - The Athletics won 
their seventh exhibition game to· 
day, beating New Orleans, of the 
Southern Association, 7·2, behind 
the five-hit pitching of George 
Castel' and Leroy Parmalee. 

Caster yielded three hits in the 
five innings he worked, two of 
them being homel'S by Rogers and 
Redmond for New Orleans' luns. 
Parmalee pitched the lost four 
~rames and gave up two binglc5. 

Browns Plait TQ 
Use Newsom, MiUs 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Murch 
27 CAP)-Managcr Fred Haney 
of the. St. Louis Browns plans to 
send the two stars of Jast year's 
pitching staff, Buck Newsom and 
Howard Mills, to the mound 
against the Phillies tomorrow. It 
will be their firs t appearance of 
the spring season. 

Today was an open dat.e. 

Dodgers SUrlJrise 
y wl-kees 3 to 2 

ST. PETERSBURG, }'Iu., MUI'ch 
27 (AP)-The New York Yan· 

, kees hailed Pcte Reiser, the 
B I' 0 0 k I y n Dodgers scnsational 
rookie, today but the Dodgers 
stopped the Yanks, 3-2. 

Brooklyn got nine hits off the 
pitching of Lefty Gomez and 
Johnny Murphy but Reiser (qiled 
to get one, He walked the (irst 
two timoti Ul> but hIs 1.000 bat-

I lillg avcrage dropped when he 
failed to hit UIC next three Limes, 
He hod 11 stral.l{ht hits before 
tOday's gmne, 

CardinUls Wallop 
Boston Bees 10·5 

BRADENTON, Fla., March 27 
(AP) - The Ebston Bees gave 
their veteran pi~hers, D e a con 
Danny McFayden and Lou Fette, 
ragged support today while being 
swatted, 10·5, by the st. Louis 
Cardinals. The Bees outhit their 
league rivals, 12·11 , but made 
four errors. . 

Three of the miscues were 
made in the s~me inning by Car
vel Rowell, infield rookie, and P,..l 
Simmons help~d the Cards stage 
a five-run rally in the eighth 
by missing a fly that went for 
three bases. 

Six·Hit Pitching 
Wins for Pirates 

SAN FRANCISCO, March 27 
(AP)- Six hit pitching by big 
Jim Tobin lind Bob Klinger and 
a snappy fifth inning rally gave 
the PIttsburgh Pirates a 5 to 0 
victory today over San Fran
cisco. 

Tobin held the Seals to four 
hits in seven frames and drOVE; 
in tho first ttYo runs with a 
single. Lloyd Waner tripled To· 
bin ' home and scored himself on 
!l long fly by Heinie Manush. 

Welne" Cancel" 
Cub·Angel Game 

LOS ANGELES, March 27 (AP) 
-Clay Bryant, Chicago Cub's' 
19-9ame winner last season, 
didn't get to make his grapefruit 
lcague debut today after all . 

The l1ig 1·lght.hundcl' was 
slated to pilch for the Cubs 
against Log Angeles of the Pac
Ific Coast league but'wet grounds 
'nrrpn I'nnrrllntlol1 0' lhr gAme. 

BOB ALLEN 

winners being required to betler 
the designated times. However, 
the performances of the men in 
the postal meets that were held 
during the winter, as well .% 

I' e g u 1 a r I t y • in reporting for 
workouts will be considered. 

Herring Promoted 
PASADENA, Cal. CAP) - With 

an acute shortage of good pHchers 
since Vic Frasier suffered a skull 
fracture, Mnn8fer James J. Dykes 
of the Chicago White Sox yester
day promoted Art Herring, who 
was with St. Paul last year, to a 
starting role for early season 
games. 'red LyOfiS and Jack Knott 
lll,(! slBtcd to hurl Loday <lgainst 
the Chicago Cuus ilt Los Angeles, 
with Thorl1lon Lee and Clint 
Brown prob~bilities [01' Wednes
flAY'S ('11('0111111'1' . 

Mrs. Page, the 1937 national of the numerical. strength 01 the Raps at Jackson, Miss., Monday (WB): Vaick (WB) becond; Beye 
champion, was even with par was never headed after that. The squads. The rlver schOOl h~s afternoon. They play tl}ree games CUH) third. Time 2:08.5. (New 
and a stroke ahead of Dorothy Bucks, han d i cap p e d by the sent a list of 14 men who will at Millsaps, move down to Ru- record. Old mark hold by Myers 
Kirby of Atlanta, Ga., w"o had height ot Oregon and the fancy run in the meet, while Ottumwa loton, La., tor games April 6, 7 (um, 2:09.0.) , 
36-39-75. floorwork of their foes, never has entered 11. The Clinton and and 8 against Lousiana Tech., Mile relay won by Anamosa 

Jean. Bauer of Providencc, R. wel'e able to tie the score. East Des Moines entries are also and th?n tang.ie with St. Louis (Larson, Beardsley. Gray, La-
I.. was in third place with 41- The Webfoots delightcd the expected to be luge, with at least university Aprll 10 on U1e way I Barge)' West Liberty second ; 
37-78, two strokes ahead of Jane 5,000 spectators with their almost a dozen ml!n from each com pet· the first of a series April 17 and IUniver~lty High thlrd. Time 3:47.5. 
Cothran, the defending cham- magical handllng of the ball on ing. the conference opener, will be (New record. Old mark held by 
pion, of Greenville, S. C., who the offensive. On defense they I The sudden wave of en t r i e II tbe tirst ot a seris April 17 and Anamosa. 3;51.3.) 
had '41-39. were just as alert, seldom giving over the week end brings the to- 18 against Purdue. Half mile relay won by Univer-

Fifteen-year-old Jeanne Cline Ohio State more than one shot at tal of entries to 24 schools, wi\h ' sity high (Bride tine, Frazier, 
of Bloomington, Ill. , became the the basket before regaining pos' 114 runners listed, It is ex- Berry, Hightshoe); Mt. Vernon 
youngest competitor ever to session of the ball. - pected that the total will run to Gio"ts To BfJttlc second ; Anamosa third. Time 
q4alify for the 37-year"0Id The Web fools, Pacific Coast well over twice that number be- Dall T S 1:44.5. 
tournament. She was in seven I conference champions 'and victor fore the deadline Wednesday. v til, ex., teerl4 
It'aps but · excellent recoveries in the N. C. A. A. western re- The new entrants, together BATON ROUGE, La., March Kr~ SIIDS 
required but 32 putts and she gional meet, built up a 21-13 lead with the number of men to run 27 AP)-Mter a brief drill on SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -
shoV{ed a card of 40-~-83, well shortly beCore i ntermission, but for each are: Brlg :hfon, six; <?t- a field heavy Irom last night's Stubborn RaiPh (Red) Kress, Si. 
up among the 32 qualifiers for the ever-battling Bucks cut this tumwa, 11; Rlchlju1d, one; Mm· rain, the New York Giants lefl Louis Brown veteran shorstop, 
match ' play tomorrow. down to 21-16 with a field goal burn, three; Iowa Training school this afternoon for DaUas, where ended his lengthy holdout last 

Montanez KO's 
Phil Furr In 
Comeback Go 

NEW YORK, March 27 (AP) 
-Pedro Montanez, Puerto Rico's 
hard·hitting welterweight, added 
anotber scalp to his belt tonight 
when he knocked out Phil Furl' 
of Washington in 1:10 of the first 
round of thei r eight-round bout at 
St. Nicholas palace. Montanez 
weighed 143, six pounds less than 
FUrl'. 

Montanez, who js gunning lor 
a shot at Henry Armstrong's wel
ter crown, had it easy. He rush
ed from his corner and dropped 
FUlT with a volley of lefts and 
rights to the head before th~ 
Washingtonian could throw ~ 
punch. Fun got up only to re
ceive a left hook to the stomach 
that put him down for the count. 

Abc Simon, 253 }.2, Richmond 
JliII, N. Y., knocked out Mickey 
McAvoy, 216 3·4, Hollywood, 
('nl., In 1 :211 of the seconrl round 
flf :111 eight l'ound semiCinal. 

by Capt. Jimmy Hull and a free of Eldora, four; Corydon, fOur; they wiJl play the Texas league night aClel' Donald L. Barnes, club 
throw by Bill Sattler shortly be· Ft. Madison, 14; Slory City, three; Steers in the first of two exhibi- president, told Kress the penalties 
fore the gun. Sidney, two, and Nashua , t.wo. ~ti;· on;;;· ~g=am=e;s =t;o;;tn=o;r;ro;w;;:. ====:;;:w: e=l':::e: "p=lli=·n;:g=:u::p:a:ga=i:ns;::t=r=p:im:.== 

Job Yacated by Witte a-t Wyoming 
Sought .by Football, Cage Ment6rs 

LARAMIE, Wyo., March 27 
(AP)-Seventeen young men pa· 
nded one by one into the meet
ing ot the University of Wyoming 
board of trustees today with a 
common mission - appointment 
either as Wyoming's new foot
ball coach or . basketball mentor. 

The board spent all day inter
viewing applicants for the jobs 
left vacant by the resigr)ation of 
Willard (Dutch) Whit~, who is 
leaving as athletic director and 
head gridiron and cage coach to 
enter business in Fremont, Neb. 

Includt:d in \he list of coaches 
who arrived to present personal 
applic,\tion w~s Harry Gamage, 
former University of Illinois grid-

llalu.ecl Out 
LAKELAND, FIn. (AP) - Raln 

baited the scheduled game be
tween the Cincinnati Reds and 
DQtrnit Tigers hert' yestel'dny, but 
111(' Silmc leams werr carded to 

del' and afterward coach at the 
University of Kentucky. Gam· 
age, now coach at South Dakota 
university, was given . t;he com· 
plete endorsement yesterday of 
the Wyoming booster club at a 
meeting held in Cheyenqe. 

Another was Joel Hunt, head 
coach at the University of Geor
gia last Yllar, who is cas tin g 
about for a new situation. Hunl 
was accompanied bere by S. C. 
Calhoun, now line coach at. Mis· 
sissippl State, Who also ' is an ap· 
plicant for the Wyoming pOSition. 

It was COIlIidered likely today 
that the trustees would not an
nounce their choices until tonight 
or tomorrow. 

meet today at T.ampa. I .loyd 
Moore and Gone Schiltt probably 
will be the 'Red hurlfi'L Bill Wer
ber, new third sacker) .. wil.\ be on 
the lIidelines for a few days wit.h 
n brnl6cd finger on his 1eft..band, 

DENTS! 
' Special.. Economy Bundle 

Laundry Service 

Inexpensive and Convenient 

Send us your bundle inc:luding-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas· Sox - Handkerchiefs -

Shirts 
We welKbt and ebarJe yoa _t ................. \. ............................. 110 lb. 
SbJrt.l easklm flJllshed _, ........................................................ 111e ea. 
IlaadlltrclUefs flnlsbeCl _, ........................................................ 10 ea. 
Sol( tlalsbed (_ ... mebdN) at .. ~ ....... _ ................................... )c JI' 

Towe1s, Und~rwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for 1Jse at No Added Cost. 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW' PROCESS 
Laundry & €Jean.iqg. Co. 

111-3Ie 8e. Doha.,.. 8l. DIal U77 : 
.. ------________________ .. __ .. ____ .r~ 
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Carlsen' Swing and .Melody Will Feature Pep Jamboree 
Pi Epsilon Pi 
Gives Annual 
Party April 4 
Pep Queen andl Her 
Attendants To Rule 
Over Informa] Dance 

With the down beat and the 
up beat of his baton, Maestro 
Bill Carlsen and his band will 
bring a combination. of sweet 
and swing melody to the Iowa 
campus for the ann ual Pep. Jam
oree April 14. 

This year's informal party at 
which P i Epsllon Pi, pep frat
ernity, annually entertains, will 
take place in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Reigning over the Pep Jam
boree will be the university pep 
queen. and her two attendants. 
Today and tomorrow night can
didates for the crown will be 
{Inltetviewed and. finalilits will 
be selected. 

Known as a saxophonist, clar-. 
·~nat.isO and compO$!]', ,Carlsen 
organized his band at the Uni -, 
versity of Wisconsin. They are 
now coming to the campus dir-' 
ectly from the Trianon ballroom 
in Chicago. 

Featured soloist with the or
chestra are Paul Skinner, who 
does the ballad work, and Gil 
Rutzen, who takes care of the 
modern swing numbers. 

Bob Reuben, A4 of Ft. Dodge, 
is general chairman for the jam
boree. Assisting him are Bob 
Sanpler, A3 of Des Moines; 
Kathryn Wood, C3 of Des Moi
nes; Mary O'Hearn, A4 of Du
buque; Mary Condon, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Mary Frances Ar
duser, Al of Cedar Rapids; Don
ald Jordon, C4 of Pleasantville; 
Edward Glazer, E2 of Ft. Dodge; 
Charles Sprague, A4 o( Newton; 
George Prichard, A3 of Onawa; 
P.olly Schenk, Al of Des Moines; 
Alan White, A3 of Iowa City, 
apd Betty Pentland, Al of Web
ster Groves, Mo. 

PERSONALS 

. Paul Gottschalk, bookseller 
from The Hague, Holland, was an Iowa City visitor yesterday. 

- Prof. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. 
Bark road, will leave tomorrow 
for Sioux City, where he will 
altend a corfvention of physical 
~ucaUon instructors. From Sioux 
Gity he will go to San Francisco 
to attend another physical edu
ct tion conference. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

BILL CARLSEN 

Lampe To Be 
Guest Speaker 
Interchurch Council 
Sponsors Breakfast 
For Palm Sunday 

~rof. M. Willard Lampe of the 
university school of religion will 
be guest speaker at the Palm 
Sun day communion breakfast 
sponsored by the inter - church 
council Sunday at 8 a.m. in the 
Christian church. 

Merle Miller, A4 of Marshall· 
town, will be the after-breakfast 
speaker at the same service. 

In charge of arrangements for 

Four Winning 
Groups Named 
In SUI Sing 
Currier, East1awn, 
Pi Beta Phi, Zeta 
Tau -Alpha in Final8 

Currier hail, Eastlawn, Pi Beta 
Phi and Zeta Tau Alpha chor
uses were selected from among 
the 16 campus women's groups 
who competed last night in the 
serni-final contest of the all-uni
versity sing. The tour winning 
groups will appear in the final 
contest April 30 in the fine arts 
lounge. 

Judges last night included Prof. 
Herald Stark, Thomas Muir and 
Mrs. Dwight Cur Us. Eileen Hen
derlider, A2 of Onawa, was in 
charge of last night's sing. 

The winning group in the fin
als wi\.! receive the traveling 
trophy which was tirst presented 
by the University Women's as
sociation. in 1935. Last year's 
trophy was awarded to Kappa 
Alpha Theta. The trophy be
comes the permanent property 
of a group winning three consec
u tive times. 

Semi-finals for the campus 
men's group wlll be held tomor
row night in Macbride auditori
um at 7 p.m. 

Methodist Group 
Will Have Tea 
Wed. A.fternoon 

both the service and the break- Members of the fifth division 
fast is Rollo Norman, A2 of Iowa f th L di 'd . t f th 
City. She will be assisted by a 0 e . a es al sO:le y 0 e 
group of 20 students representing Methodist church ~ll serve as 
the eight church groups who are hostesses at a kensl~8ton tea to
members of the council. morrow at 2:30 p.m .. m the church 

Nonpareil Club 
To Have Party .-

This Evening 
April Fool pranks and Easter 

colors will provide the decora
tive motif at the Semi-Final party 
at which the Nonpareil club will 
entertain this evening in the Var
sity ballroom. The informal 
party wiIJ begin at 9 o'clock, 
with Dusty' Keaton and his or
chestra providing the music for 
dancing. 

Chairmen for the affair are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winders. As
sisting tbem are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Rasley, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wagner and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dean. 

parlors. Included m the aJter
noon's entertainment will be a 
musical program, a play and a 
plant and food sale. 

Patricia Trachsel will play 
violin selections and Joan Joehnk 
will present several vocal num
bers. Appearing in the play, 
"Smell 01 Powder," will be Doro
thy Smith, Virginia Shank, Joan 
Joehnk and John Whinnery. 
Helen Beye is director of the 
production. 

Chairmen in charge of the 
committees are Mrs. Arthur Klaf
lenbach, reception; Mrs. Charles 
Trachsel, program; Mrs. Earle 
Smith, tea; Mrs. T. Dell Kelley, 
food sale, and Mrs. Clare Mc
Larand, plant sale. 

Kissing in public, which for
merly was a misdemeanor in 
Mexico City, has been given the 
okay by the police department. 

DRESSMAKER - Mantailored - Fitted Suits 
• 

Ooddles of Combinations to Choose From 

Smartest 
and 

Latest 
Styles 

AT 

YETTER'S 

Jwt in Time 
lor 

EA.STER 

In 
Iowa City 

New Dressmaker and mannish taU
ored jackets, paid and striped tweeds, 
plain colors In shetland and flannel 
to set off the smart new skirtB. 

'1.9'882.50 

'2.9883.98 

Man Tailored, Dressmaker, two-piece Swagger, and three-piece 
warl:lrobe suits in many new colors and combinations. Beautifully 
tailored, nice fitting suits. Styles as, nationally advertised. ' 

Home-Owned 

Ready-to-Wear 

Second Floor 

Sizes 12 to 20 
Sizes 18% to 24% 

$7.95 to '29.50 

HOUSE IMusic Group 
Will Discuss 
Pageant Plans 

v.w.e.A.. Will 
Have Banquet 

Wed. Evening 

According to the records, chess Dge. Alter U- years their keen
players are at the peak of their ness and areftri~s /Jegln to de· 
game when they are 39 years of cline. 

TO 

HOUSE 
Centennial Event 

Alpha Kappa Kappa T B G' 
Mary Walker of Cedar Rapids 0 e lven May I 

Tickets tor the Y.W.C.A. ban
Quet tomorrow will be available 
until noon today at the main 
desk in Iowa Union. The lormal 
afrnir. which will be at 6:30 p.m. 
in th e..,.river room of Iowa Union, 
is open to all university wo-and Helen Deming of Dubuqu~ In Iowa Fieldhouse 

were Sunday guests at the house. 
Dinner guests yesterday Includ

ed J: P. SpraiUe, Irand prlmarius 
of Alpha Kappa Kappa, of MinOC
qua, wis.; Dr. I. H. Borts and 
Dr. A. L. Blome. 

Alpha Slama P~ 
Don Stutsman, A3 of Washing

ton, Ia., spent Sunday in Mt. Ver-
non. . 

Clive Clark, 'C4 of Brighton, 
spent the week end at his home. 

Mrs. H. W. Wilson of Farnham
ville was a week end visitor at 
the house. 

Maxine Gottschalk, A2 of Perry, 
and Anne Mikulasek, A3 of New
ton, were Sunday dinner guests. 

Alpha Tau O .. ,a 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Everett of 

Colfax were Sunday din n e I' 
guests. 

Richard Cram, El of Des 
Moines, and D. W. Franks, C4 
of Lisbon, were at their homes 
last week end. 

men. 
Plans for the Iowa City cen- The new officers and cabinet 

tennial pageant which will be members wi 11 be announced and 
presented in May by the Iowa installed during the after-dinner 
City high school will be discussed program. 
at a meeting of the high school Helen Ries, A3 of Iowa City, 
music auxiliary tomorrow at 7 is general chairman in charge 
p.m. in the high school band of the arrangements. 
room. I 

Committee members tor the 
pageant and for the spring cal'- Date Problem 
nival will be appointed at thi~ 

meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swa- p _ 1 T . 
ner :viii be in charg: of the 19.39 0pluar OplC 
carruval, and directmg the hiS
torical production will be Claud
ine Humble Rolss of Omaha, Neb. Why Young People 

The pageant, which will com- S • C • 
memorate the 100th anniversary tart In ourllng 
of the establishment of the sjte Will Be Discussed 
of Iowa City, will be May 1 in 
the university fieldhouse. "Why Boys and Girls Begin to 

The carnival is scheduled for Date" will be the topic of dis
May 12. Although this annual cussion presented by Mrs. Wil
play night is sponsored by the l \iam H. Morgan at a luncheon
a\lXiliary, everyone is asked to meeting o( the Child Study club 
participate and ,students, parents Saturday. 
and friends of the high school are Luncheon will be served in the 
invited to attend. river room of Iowa Union at 

12:15 p.m. 
. Be&a Theta PI In charge of the program are 

Jim Kriechbaum, A3 of B~r1ing- Bonnie Pickard Mrs. R. A. Fenlon, Mrs. W. F. 
ton, has returned from a vlslt to Mengerl and Mrs;' M. E': Taylor. 
New York. T B H d 

Harry Cleworth, A2, and Pat 0 e onore 
Leehey, E1, both of Oelwein, were Final Tea Dances 
at their homes last week end. The Alpha XI Delta alumnae To Be This Week. 

chapters of Iowa City and Cedar 
Delia SIJma Delia Rapids are honoring Bonnie Pick- The last two tea dances of the 

year are scheduled for tomorrow 
and Thursday afternoon in the 
river room of Iowa Union. Spon
sored by Union Board, both 
events will be (rom 4 to 5:30 

Hotel 

Jefferson 

YOu're 

STRUB'S 
~\ Dep't Store . 'I~ 
~ , ~,\ p. 

j;~~i ~ 

Invited TAL BUFFET 
CONTIl'lEN -, 

LUNCHEON and . . . 

Style Sho~ 

At Hotel Jefferson 
WEDNESDAY 

March 29 at 12 O'Olock 

j, I ' 

Heralding the remodeled and enlarge~ mezzanine 
.floor with a master Style Show by Strub's, 
featuring the smartest spring and mid-summer 
fashions for women, misses and children, also a. 
treat in foods that will be an epicurejtn pleasure 

a LARGE BUFFET LUNCHEON 

With All the Entrees and Delicacies 

at 50c 

19 Models . . . Music ' 

A Gala Event . 

Wedne day, 12 to 2 P. M. 
Phone 4121 and Make Reservations 

For Your eU and Party 

.... 

II 

~. , 
'. 

Yesterday Max Major lind Bob ard of Berkeley, Cal. , at a din· 
Brisbane of Mason ·City were ner this evening in the chapter 
guests at the chapter house. house at 6:30. Miss Pickard, na· 

The debate team from the jun- tional field secretary of Alpha 
ior college ' at Musc/ltine will be Xi Delta, will be a guest at the 

house guests next week end. =ch=a=p=t=er=h=o=u=se=u=n=ti::I=T::h=u:::r::sd::a:::y::.==p=.:::m='=============, ======================-

Phi Beia PI 
Dr. 1. H. Pierce of the ph~rma

cology department will be the 
guest speaker at a smoker to
morrow at 7 p.m. All of the 
men from the hospital, faculty 
and internes, have been invited 
to attend. 

PI Kappa Alp .. 
Week end guests at the chBI'

tel' house were Georte Sedelmier, 
alumnus from Bloomington, Ill, 
and Clair Solen of the University 
of Minnesota. 

Alpha Chi OIDe,a 
Fay Morley of Guttenberg was 

a week end guest at the chapter 
house. 

Jeanne ' Hruska, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, spent the week end at 
home. 

AJpb. XI Delia 
Edward Mullen of Davenport 

was a guest of his daughter Lu
cile, A3, at the chapter house 
Sunday. 

Helen Denzler, A4 of Marengo. 
entertained her mother at the 
house this week end. 

Gamma, Pbl Beia 
Kay Hardy, A3 of Washington, 

la., was the week end guest of 
Lola Folsom, A3 of Muscatine. 

Mary Helen Morling, A4 of 
Emmetsburg, has just returned 
from Chicago, where she was the 
guest of her brother. I 

Betty Lee Roeser, A3 of Ft. 
Madison, entertained at her home 
this week end Joan Kalborn, A4 
of Kansas City, Mo., and Anne 
Braunlich, A2 of Davenport. 

EllaMae Demorest, A3 of Mus
catine, spent the week end at her 
home. 

Kappa Alp'" Theia 
Mrs. H. D. Barnes of Clinton \ 

was the week end ·Iues.t 'of her 
daughter, M'iriam"A4. , 

Dr. and Mrs: M. F. Hogan ViS-I ' 
ited their daughter, Kathleen, A3 
of Monticello. I 

PI ~&a Phi 
Gayle Stevens of Davenport, 

Barbara Workman of Glenwood 
and Dorothy Caswell of Clarinda 

I 
were week end ' auesU! at the 
chapter house. 

S..,. Delia Teou 
Jean Harrl_ of Minneapolis, 

Minn., was a week end luest at 
the chapter hou~. 

Maxine U«:bovltz, who hall been 
visitlna at th" houa" has returned 
to her home In Council Bluffs. 

Ze .. Tau ",Ip. 
Mr. and Mn. J. F. Kerr were 

Sunday dinner iUesU! ot their 
daulhter, EII~abeth, ~ of Iowa 
City, at the chapter house. 

Franca Krawz, G ot Porta· 
mouth, wu a Sundar aU'" ot 
Dorothy Buck, G of Ellzaheth, 
N. J. 

,LiM Kitchen Dr'fIIN" , 
It kitchen drawera are lined 

with oilcloth the), are easier to 
clean and look much better. 
Otten the pl~CII for ~he drawer 
may be cUf from another lar.er 
piece that has oUilro,,,. Jil UN 
on a iable. 

:·01 a GREAT ~Line 

01 F08DS .•. 

• 

I N materials, design, and work
manahip, the quality of a Ford 

car i. hi,h quality. Ford prices 
are low because of the institution' 
behind the car, not because of 
what i. in the car! 

The 1939 Ford V-S delivers at 
the loweat prices in the Ford line 
-at Jower prices than last year's 
Ford V-B. Yet it is biAAer than 
before-in actual passenger room 
and in IUlpge apace. It is better
JaokinA-in outside appearance 
and interior appointments. It is 
b.tt.r-rjdjn~-with new seat 
cuahion construction combined 
with Ford transverse springs and 

double-acting shock-absorbers to 
give triple-cushioned comfort. 

It is a dependable car, a safe 
car-and a car that's fun to 
drive.16~ horsepower or 85, ita 
performance is V-S performance 
-with more than 5 million 
Ford V-S cars behind it. Its 
brakes are now hydraulic-big, 
easy-acting, and Ford-tested for 
dependability. 

All through this 1939 Ford v-a 
you will find new evidence of 
Ford ability to put more quality 
into the car so that Ford owner" , 
may get more pleasure from it at 
no extra cost. 

~QUlPMENT INCLUDED 
the 60 'h:P. Tudor SecIlIIt iIIu.trated ltere 

. include' all the followin, utra equipment 
M no utra coat: Bumper. and four bumper 
I~ardl • Spare wheel, tire and tube • 
Cipr liChter - Twin air-electric hornl • 
Dual windlhield wipers' Sun visor· Foot 
eontrol for headlia:ht beam. with indica

, 

tor on instrument panel. 

\ ... --:- .. 

STYLI LEADERSHIP-The ItmIrJ c..-. 
of the low·price field. 

V-TYPE a.CYLlNDD ENalNl-Ei,ht 
qlinder. &ive RIloothnesL Small cylinder. 
&ive ecoaomy. 

HYDRA.ULIC BlAKES - Euy,.e,ctinc
Q.uick. atraicht atops. 

TIUPLE-CUSHIONED CONF.OIT-
New llaible rollqe .eat cUlhiON,'toft tr_ 
YCIlIe .pO"". (our hydraulic shock a,beorben. 

STAlWZED CHASSIS-NO front end 
bobbinc or dippinc. Level .tartt, leVel .topa. 
level ride. • • 

SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPIOOl'INQ
Noile bumed (OC' quiet ride. 

LOW PIICES-AdvertiHd pricea include 
many item. of deairable equipmeet. 

lEI: youa rOaD DULla ,.ODA1'1 

v·a 

, 

Burke.tt-Updegraff Motor C~.· 
3 E. COLLEGE ST. 

.' 

, , 

' 1 • 

;,:r:,uESDAY. 

Las 
Five Fi 
Will 0 
For $2; 
Winner To 
sm at Nor 
Oratorical 

Pive univer 
appear this e\ 

the house chan 
tol in the fin 
local 'competi tic 
ern Oratorical I 
. The winner 
tesl wJil 
prize' of 

The ~o~,t .. ,d:" 

present the 
cast in the 
Radio Child 
tions WSUI 
nC?On at 2:30. 
cuss "Life's 
Home and 
. The talk 

round 
by Mrs. Fro,n",'. 

Iowa City 
ticipate in the 
cussions are Mrs. 
Longfellow P.T 
'l-Aanan. ~\. 
R. D. Molt, 
Mrs. Elmer 
P.T.A. ; Mrs. 
Patrick's P.T 
Lehman, 
L. Hodffes, 
Mrs O. A. 
P.T.A. 

Mariel Twedt, 
town, will play 
classic and 
phone numbers 
8 until 8:30. 

• 7. 
7:30 _ 

View. 
8 - Muslcnl 

TWedt. 
8:80--Album of 
1,41-Da.llY 
I-AmerJcan 
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Last Round of Gilmore Ora torical Contest Will Be rfonight 

,. 

Five Finalists 
Will Compete 
For $25 Prize 
Winner To Speak For 
SUI at Northern 
Oratorical Contest 

Five university students will 
appear this evening at 7 :30 in 
the house chamber of Old Capi· 
tol in the final round of the 
lncal icompetltion of the North
ern Oratorical league. 
, The winner of tonight's con
~st will receive the GilmOre 
prize' of '$25, 

The contestants are William 
Rivkin, whose original oration is 
titled, "Symbol of Despotism"; 
Clair Henderlider, ''The Greatest 
Threat to Education"; Nona Se· 
berg, "Of Medicine Men in a 
Modern Age," 

Anthony Paciottl, "Where De. 
celt is Decorum," and Merle 
Miller, "Youth's New Frontiers." 

Judges will be Prof. Harry G, 
Barnes, Prof. H oO Clay Harshbar
ger, Eugene Chenoweth and Or. 
vin p , Larson, The chairman 
will be Prot. A. Craig Baird. 

Tonight's contest winner, be· 
sides receiving the cash award, 
wlll represent the univerSity at 
the Northern Oratorical league 
finals in May, Jack Chase was 
winner last year, ' 

President Walter A, Jessup or
ilinated the $25 prize, a custom 
y,rhich has been continued by 
President Eugene A. Gilmore. 

Dr. Woods Will 
Give Broadcast 

This Afternoon. 
Dr., Andrew 'H, Woods, director 

of the psychopathic hospital, will 
IIresent the 12th and last broad· 
cast in the family series of the 
Radio Child study club over sta· 
tions WSUI and WOI this after
noon at 2:30, Dr. Woods will dis
cuss "Life's Best Investment: 
Home and Family." 

The talk will be ' followed by a 
round table discussIon organized 
by Mrs, Frances R. Wilkinson , 

Iowa City parents who will par
ticipate in the round table dis
~ussions are Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 
Longfellow P.T.A,; Mrs. Bruce 
Mahan, St. Mary's P ,T,A, ; Mrs. 
R. 0 , Mott, junior high P.T.A,; 
Mrs, Elmer Hay, Henry Sabin 
P.T.A. ; Mrs. Albert Hogan, St. 
Patrick's P,T.A,; Mrs, George 
Lehman, Roosevelt P ,T ,A.; Mrs. I. 
L. Hod~es, high school P,T.A" and 
Mrs 0, A. White, Horace Mann 
P,T,A. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Betty Martin, wbo recently 
retarned to Iowa. Cliy from tour 
months In Munich, Germany. 
will dlseWIII h~r observations on . 
tlds altem!MIn's ' V lew. .nd 
Interviews prQl'f&m. 3:90 until 
3:.5. 

Mariel Twedt, A3 of Marshall
town, will play a half·hour of 
classic and semi·elasica I xy 10-
phone numbers this evening from 
8 until 8:30. 

At II &he West Liberty JIM' of &he 
Alnerlean Le&ion wiD I'lve i. balf. 
lIour dJlIC .... lon ....... ram. 

Today'. PrOl'ram 
8-Moming chapel. 
8:15-Education notes, 
I:S ...... oally Iowan of the All', 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Servlce 1'eports, 
&-state symphony of Boston. 
11:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
lO-Homemaker's torum. 
10:16 - Yesterday's musical fn

vorites. 
IO:30-The book shelf. 
11 - Government and social 

welfare. 
11 :60-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhy.thm rambles. 
12:3O-Campus news. 
12:35-Service reports. 
l- lI1ustrated chats, 
2-Campus acUvities. 
2:05-Organ recital. 
2:30 - ltadio child and study 

club program. 
3- The word scouts, 
3:15-Remlnlscing time, 
3:30-Vlews and interviews. 
4-lowa state medical society. 
":15~Manhattan concert band. 
4:30-Elementary German. ' 
5--Spanlsh l'eading, 
6:30-Muslcal moods. 
5:51-Dalb I_an of &he Air. 
8--Dlnner hOlD- program~ 
7-Chl1dren's hour. 

• ~:I5-Televlsion program, 
7:30 - High IChoo\ sporta re

view, 
8 - Musical pro&ram, Mariel 

Twedt. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
1: .. -D • .IIy I.wan of the AJr. 
8-Amlrican Lellon pro .... rn. 

S.U.I. Graduate 15 Iowa City 
Heads Syracuse St d t E t 

Engineer Dept. U en s n er 

Co-ed Angles on Spring B_ Cochrane, 
RoseTo Vie 
In Pino-·PoDo-

I Prof. E. P. Kuhl Engle Talk On 
Will Discus 'Age 
Of Chaucer' Tonight I Rohert Fro t 

Charles D. Luke. who received 
his B.S, degree in chemical en
gineering at the University of 
Iowa In 1930, has been made 
acting head of the chemical en
gineering depart men t of the col· 
lege of applied science at Syra
cuse uniyersity. Syracuse, N. Y., 
according to the news 
edition 01 Industrial Engineering 
Chemistry for March 20, 1939. 

In the same publication is 'I 

review of the- book "ModeWi 
Sewage Disposal" by Prof, Ed
ward Bartow, head of the chem
istry department at the Univer
sity of Iowa, 

Three Students 
To Attend 1st 
Speech Council 
Hickerson, Hill Will 
Dehate Ptoblems 
At National Congress 

Forensic Final 

University High, City 
High Prepare For 
Week End Contest 

Fifteen Iowa City high school 
students will take part in the fi
nal contest ot the Iowa High 
School Forensic league on the Uni
versity of Iowa campus this week 
end. 

Entered from University high 
school in the class B tournament 
will be a negative debate team and 
four radio speaking partiCipants. 
Debate entries are John Mattill 
arid Bruce Adams, In the radio 
speaking division will be Patty 
Bates, Genevieve Slemmons, Wil- Demonstrating new angles on ment. From lett to rlgh tare 

Emily Shaw. A2 of Davenport; 
Josephine Sipppy. A2 of St. 
Louis, Mo,; Gene M, Baker, A2 
of Keokuk, and Helen Berlau . A2 
of Newton, 

ma Hudson and John Opfel. spring are these four members 
Donald C. streeter, instructor at 

University high school, coaches 
participants in both events. 

Iowa City high school, entered 
in the Ciass A diVision, will have 
students participating in debate, 
extempore speaking and radio 
speaking. Instructors in eIlarge 
are E, J. McCreary, debate coach 
and Lola Hughes, extempore and I 
radio speaking coach. 

Debaters who will enter the fl· 

of the modern donce class in
structed by Miriam Raphael of 
the physical education depart· 

• • • • • • • • • • . . . - . . . . . . 
Great Need for Dance Todav~ 
Martha Hill Says in Lectur~ . . 

Loren Hickerson, A3 of Iowa nal contest from Iowa City high 
City; George Hill , A4 of Bur. school are Judith Worton and By MAXINE ,REAMS 
lington, and Malon Hansen, G Howard Hines. affirmative team, "The:e is a great need for I an ?ge whe~ we tend to U$e our 
of Dixon, left Iowa City yester- and Meyer Markovitz and Marilyn dance m the world today," said I bodies too IItUe. 
day afternoon for Washington, Glassman. negative team. Martha Hill director of the Ben- . "Also, It helps reflect the spirit 
D, C" where they will represent Enterirtg the radio speaking con- " ot the times, since it is apt 10 be 
the Universi ty of Iowa at the test from Iowa City high school nlngton school of the dance, in a SOCial, community activity 
first legislative student congress will be Anne Martin, Wallace Fer- her lecture on "The Dance as an rather than an individual expl'es· 

f ""'It ' guson, Dorothy Smith and John Art in Education" at 8 p,m. last sion. 
o JJ<: a Sigma Rho. national Truitt. Mary Barnes will be the honorary forensic society. night in the senate chamber of . "Lastly, it conserves the r e-

extempore speaker. g'o al h .- f l d The group will be in Washing. Old Capitol , "It is a need that Inc . arac...,r 0 movemen an 
ton three days. March 30, 31 lends itself to the building or a 

32 S h I T Is not consciously felt, perhaps. d t h' h ' 11 
and April 1. They will return to C 00 S 0 new once movemen w IC WI 
Iowa City about April 5. Before but that is evidenced In the incorporate these regional move-
returning, they will visit friends TIP I growing popularity of country ments," 
in Ft. Wayne, Ind " Philadelphia, a {e art n dancing and folk dancing in "Education in its turn has a 
and New York City, America today." responsibility to this, the young-

Delta Sigma Rho chapters F · M Dance, as ot.'ler art forms, is a est of its arts," Miss Hill stated. 
from all over the United States orenslc eet method ot communication irom "It must accept this responsibility by setting standards for it. It 
will send delegates to the meet- an artist to an audience. It is an must see th at the dance does not 
ing. For the three days, the stu- The record total of 32 schools art of its period, But while the segregate itself as an independent 
dents will discuss four national constitutes the entry list for the painter and the sculptor leave be- art form, but sees always Its re
problems: (1) the neutrality act, interpretive rea din g contest. hind them the records of their lationshlp to the other arts. espe· 
(2) the national labor relations one of the events of the forensic arts, the art or the dance is a clally music and drama ," 

~ ~ 

The finals of the all university 
pi ng-ponIC tournament, originally 
schedu.led for Thursday, will be 
played tomorrow at 4:15 p.m, in 
the main lounge of Jowa Union. 

Banford Cochrane, C3 of Chl
cago, runner UP in last year's 
tournament. and Rhodan Rose. 
A4 of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., will 
vie lor the ~ingles championship. 

Cochrane and Russel Banni
Fter, A2 o( LaPorte City, will 
compete against Cmf Carl of 
Garrison and Dale Hatch, Ll of 
Iowa City, in the doubles. 

Prof. Ern6t P. Kuhl of th~ 

English d~partment will speak at 
7 o'c1ock tonight in room 221A. 
Schaeffer hall on "Th~ All. of 
Chaucer." The lecture Is pe
dally adapted to fre hman Eng· 
lish students although the talk 
is open to alL 

Journalists 
Initiate Four 
Into Fraternity 

A plaque will be given to the Four University of Iowa jour-
winner of the singles and the naUam students were initiated 
runner up will receive a cup, Into Sigma Delta Chi. notional 

Both members of the winning professional journalistic Irat r
doubles team will receive a cup. nity. lost night. 

Jim Hoak. C3 of Des Moines, There was an informal inWa-
last year's champion. will referee tion followed by a formal cere
thc games. ' mony conducled by Prof. Frank 

The committee In charge in- L. Mott. Prof. Fred M, Pown 11, 
cludes Frank Brandon. A3 of St. Prof, C. L , Sanders, Prof. Edward 
Davids, Pa ,. chairman; Harland F , Mason and Winston Allard all 
BasR. E4 of Waterloo; John NI- 10f the school of journnllsm, Dnd 
('hols, A2 of Vinton; Mathias I Darrell Hull, G of Iowa City. i 
BTunning, E2 of Buffalo. N. Y.: The inJtiat s were John von I 
,Tohn Hitzhusen. 03 of carters- / Lackum, A3 ot Waterloo; James 
ville; Fred Schwin, 03 of Red FOlC, AS of Boone; Druce Baum 
LC'dgp. Mont.; Edwin J . Bisen· gardner, A3 of LeGrand, and I 
IUS, D3 of Cascade. and Joseph Baird McIlroy, G of Ionia , The 
MalonE'Y, M3 of LnPorte City cer mony was followl'd by a din-

Earl Strong Will 
Ad(II'e " 2 Group 

At Omaha Tollay 

Earl P . Strong of the college 
or commerce will speak before 
the Omaha Credit Men's assocla· 
tion ot Omaha, Ncb .• and cla~ es 
a~ the UniverSity of Omaha this 
afternoon and evening on the sub· 
ject, "EIfecti,.,e Letter Writing ," 

strong is an instructor in busi· 

ner in the private dlnln, room in 
Iowa Union , 

ociology Club Will 
Have Meeting Today 

The Sociology club wiD hold one 
of its bi-monthly meetings at a 
luncheon at Smith's caCe today, 
Prof. Herbert Feigl of the philoso· 
phy department will discuss "An 
Operational Viewpoint of Langu. 
age and Meaning," 

ness letter writing lit the Uni- Live fish may be sent lonll 

Paul Engl~. pot'l and lecturer at 
the university, will lecture on 
"Robert Fr too tomorrow after
noon at 4:30, Th talk, under 
the auspices of the school of let
t rs. will be given In the enate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Engle will show th relation· 
hip betwet'n th poetry nd the 

man in hill second ddress of a 
• rit> of three lectures. Frost's 
Uleory of pot'try and his answer 
to the QU Uon "What &hall a 
poet wrllt' about 
considered. Th 

gnther-

TODAY 
t:nds 
WED. 

wild .nJmal 
Ifl'ht to ihe de.:,::ib::,;!:......-__ 
Plu Lt.test News 

versity of Iowa, He is the au· distances In cakes of ice, 

thor of n rccent book entitled I =========~===~=============
Functional Business Writing, 

TO 
act, (3) national defense and (4) tournament at the university this fleeting thing which lasts only as Miss Hill conceives of a p riod 

Local W om,llll F et('S 
Martha Hill uuday 

monopolies. week long as the artist speaks to her of the dance In which there will 
Hickerson "YiU be a mem~er Pr~f, Harry Barnes of the audience ns she dances , Because be choreographers who will do Janet Cumming, Instructor In 

If you aw the fir t " Blondie" com dy you 
o 0 Of you ,lidn't 

of the co~~te~ on neutr,allty speech department, in charge of ot this, the dancer must be close- nothing but compose dances the women's physical educallon 
and Hill w~l1 diSCUSS the national I the third annual event, said that ly in touch with the period in or· which others will perform, in department, ent rtnincd at a but
labor relations act. ' " more than 100 pupils w0\11d par. der to be understood , much the same manner that we Cet supper Sunday evening for 

A nu!"ber of dlshngulshed ticipate in the affair Saturday. "This ,Period is a dirficult one rnrite pla)!s and per/orm th~ in . Martha Hill . who I tured here 
guests Will observe the ork of for !lnartist to wo ~n"" said IMt night. w Best of the contestants will ap· h~ (hente-rs todDY· Guests includ d Prot and Mrs. 
th~ ~oung "con~ressmen," These pear in a public recital in the ~~~~~~1. of"T~:n::~~~:o:~~ The dance has alway,s existed, Hunton D, Sellmoll, Pr~t. ond 
Will Include Uruted States sena- afternoon, Professor Barnes said, exis,ts at the present t,lme In a MI'". Al'nold GI·llet·le. Mr , nnd Mrs. 
tors representa!' e and Co communication, the conflicts and ~ , ' IV S m- The schools entering one or . . vanety of forms, and WIll always Hnrry E Stinson Dr, Lois Boul-
missioner of Education stUde- I more contestants are Boone, Bur· , compleXIties of Me In a techno- exist," said Miss Hill. "Too much I w~rC' P~of, Ruth UpdegrDft and I 
baker. lington, Cedar Falls, Clarion, l~g,c~l age, the v~ry verbal pe- o~ dance tod?y is still uninlelli· Loraine Fro~t. 

Plans are being made by sev- Jefferson of Council Bluffs Dav- I rl~ tn which we hvc, - all these glble, but It IS due partly to the ______ _ 
eral news service magazines, in- ~ enport, Decorah, East W~terloo,! thmgs have had thell' e,~rect on conflict thnt exists in the world 
eluding ,Life magazin,e, to cov,er ,Guthrie Center, Hawarden, Indi- the,. art Corms of the ,day" • today. so that it is ditricult for you musn ' t call a United 

The mo e bel e ver St"tes n"vy sailor a "gob," It's 
the sessIOns and pOSSibly publish anoia, Iowa City, Kingsley. Mt. r one , lev s In artist and audience to meet on a "" • 
some of the debates and discus- Ayr, Manchester, Marshalltown, ~allsmiI ~n speclll~ symbols. , the plane of understandi ng. and tahoo, 
sions, Muscatine, Newton, Oskaloosa, ess w hng one w.Il,1 be to listen , portly to the fact that people ~~:~~~~~:~~:~ 

Legislative procedure will Onawa. Parkersburg, Perry, to the very unspeCIfIC lang~age of wiIJ not expose themseives to it e===z 
mark ali sessions, Bills, prepar- Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids, St. 1 the dance. For the dance IS very long enough to be moved by it." 
ed beforehand or introduced in Mary's of Iowa City. Sac City, g~nera l unless on~ uses punt~-
the ma in committee meetings, Sid n e y , Thompson, University I mIme or ~t~e,~ dcvlCcs to make It U ·Go ,-Co Club To 
wlll be discussed and passed, re- high oC Iowa City, Washington. very, SPCC~!IC , . 
jected or amended. VaDey high of West Des Moines, MISS Hill emphaSized the fact Meet This Evening 

Besides the legislative meet- and West Waterloo. that !o~ ~ust dearly reco~nj:te At Lelloc/t R"si,lenc'" 
ings, highlights of the congress I the hmltatJOllS of your medium, " ,. 
will include a reception and W H. . whatever your art form. and, th?t 
banquet on the opening day and _ lerstelner et I you mU,st ,expr~;;s yourself ~Ithm 
Q. tour of the national capitol " : these "lImits, . T~e ,dance. she 
on the final d y D B k W· saId. IS IJmlted In Its approach 

The sessions aWill take place in • ar er In by ,lh~ limit~tions of its medium, 
the department 01 education It IS ImpOSSible to lose the hu· 

, . ,manness of body movement when 
bUlldmgs, Conference headquar- Donald Barker. Ll of Milton, ' you are working with the body as 
lers are at the Mayflower hotel. and Walter Hiersteiner, LI of Des . your medium of expression," 

Alumni Election 
Ballots Arriving 

Marked ballots in the univer
sity alumni association's annual 
election of officers now are ar
r iving in large quantities as 
graduates hasten to f ile before 
lhe deadline date of Apri l ), 

Moines, were the winners of the In its relation to educaUon, 
freshman law arguments yester- Miss Hill listed a few of the con· 
day afternoon and evening re- tributions the dance has made, 
spectively. "It is a vitalizing field in which 

Second places were awarded to to work," she said "not only in 
William Welt, Ll of Iowa City, the range of the d~nce itself but 
in the afternoon, and Wilbur Troge, because of its ramifications' into 
LI of Osage, in the evening. The other fields, 
other contestants yesterday after- "Too, it is a physical activity 
noon "Yere Robert M,ark, L2 of which uses augmented movement 
Muscatme, and MelVin Tho~as, - that is. uses the whole body in 
Ll of Marengo, In the e'verung a vigorous fashion - which is ot 
arguments, the others were George distinct physiological benefit in 
Soumas. Ll of Perry, and Paul 

Black, Ll of Algona, _==::::::::;:;:::;:::=;;_ Today's arguments wlll be be- I 

Mrs, Emma Lenoch, 120 Clapp 
stnet, will entertain members ot 
U·Go I-Go club this evening at 
her horne, The meeti nl( will bc 11 l 
8 o'clock. and there will be three 
tables of euchre. 

·.'lil·1SD 
LEW AYRES 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 

"YOUNG DR, KILDARE" 
And 

RAY MILL AND 

"SAY IT IN FRENCH" 

0lJIMW® 
STARTS TOMORROW 

HELD 

OVE R 
LAs'r TIM ES 

TODAY 

P]('ase Do Not 

COllfu e-

"WIFE, HUSBAND 

AND FRlF.-ND" 
with a previous Loretta 
Young and Warner Bader 
starring picture with the 
imilar title of "Wife, Doc· 

tor and Nurse." 

"WIFE, HUSBAND AND 

won't ml th. ('conel Olle--I 

o b e this on '8 you have a II' at m lore-- eea .. 
even better than the .fir, t 1 

1I£S£*IIFlIIIU
I.IS fAlIlY soltSl 
...... u,. tile c-ok 

...,c-I*IIlr 

CHIC yOU' 
• 

The presidential race is be
twe!!n Benj amin F . Butler of 
Wat~rJoo and Dr. John K. von 
Lackum of Cedar Rapids. Two 
of the four vice-president can
didates will be elected as wiD a 
dozen other otficel's to take of
fice June 3. 

tween Robert Fousek, Ll of Iowa 
City, with Dale Weeks, LI of In
dianola. and Kenneth Ladd, Ll of 
Iowa Falls, with Allred Beard

IF IT 'S MURDER SHEll SOLVE 
IT RIGHT, ,IF IT'S HOMICIDE 
SHE LL SPELL IT , ,WRONG I 

FRIEND" is an entirely 1 1 1~ ___ ~~ ________ ~ _______ rJ 

new and different picture. 
more. Ll of Charles City, 

-STARTS- • ENDS 

U-M.M I A NEW LOVE THRILL 
AND WE DO MEAN T.H-R-I·I,Ll 

LUlIclous, Madelelne 
lets henelf 10 with 
reckless ab.ndon 0 • • 

~apr to tempt . , . 
eal'er to be tempted! 

nalONG PLUCK 
"S,.11 Thrill" 

-WORLD'S LATE 
NIWS-

-IOSI 

Soon! "YES, MY 
DARLING DAUGHTER" 

""-
D:~1Jj80NE 

DD/fA~1I NIVE~ 
lit/, CItI,; " 
.."., ': C."., j 

A~_C;;~j 
PLUS 

Floyd Gibbons' True Adventure 
Band Act ' and Comedy Cartoon 

cv 
~ -BONITA GRANVILLE 
_UTB.o _ ........ 

CO-HIT 
........... 1 ... 
WI • IITIIIoIIMW IIIImttl , fI,~! :: ~, 

I. 

Also Color Cart 
"3 oon BEARS" 

t! FOX and lOW A NEWS 

MOST POPULAR IN 

THE DAILY lOW A 

Rapidly Becoming 

More Popular On The Screen 

BLONDII:'S 
Second Appearance In 

The Movies 
" 

EXCLUSIVE DAILY 

IOWAN FEATURE 
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Couple Plan 
April Nuptials 
E. {:olli.ns To Wed 
H. M. Edellburn In 
Morn~ Ceremony 

Announcement of the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of Elizabeth Collins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mt's. D. William Col
lins, 311 S. Dubuque street, to 
H. Michael Edenburn, son of Mrs 
Helen Edenburn at Perry, has 
been made 1)y the bride-elect's 
parents. 

The couple will be manied 
April 13 at 9 a.m. in. St. Patrick's 
church. The Rev. Edward F. 
Collins or St Mary's church in 
Clinton, will oWciate. The Rev. 
Mr. Collins is a brother of the 
bride-Io-be. 

Miss ColJins, who was gradu
aled from St. Pau'ick's high 
schOOl, attended Clarke college in 
Dubuque. Mr. Edenburn, a grad
uate of Perry high school, is ri 
senior in Ihe university college 
of commerce. 

The couple plan to make their 
home in Iowa City. 

Jitter-Bugs! 
PioneeJrs Danced To 

Lively Tunes 

Did you know U1at . the early 
Iowa pioneel's did dances similar 
to our jitter-bug hops today? 

Even though the pioneers didn't 
indulge in the big apple, the shag, 
or the suzy-Q, they still enjoyed 
dancing as much as people of to
day do. When young people gath
ered at a pioneer home for a long 
evening of fun they were likely 
to prefer the quadrill or square 
dance. 

Four couples formed a "set" 
and went through various move
ments as directed by one who cal
led out "dos a dos," "allemande 
lett," "shashay al1," "balance and 
swing," "grand right and left" and 
"promenande all." The dancers all 
kept in step with the lively music 
of the neighborhood fiddlel·. 

Some of the favorite tunes were 
"Turkey in the S t raw," "Irish 
Washer-woman," "Fisher's Horn
pipe~' "The Girl I Left Behind 
Me " and "Old Dan Tucker." 

Cedar Rapids Club 
To Hear Prof. DiU 

Universilty Club 
To Play Bridge 

The la~t social event planned 
for University club members dur~ 
ing March will be a bi'ldBe part~ 
Thursday at 2 p.m, in the Univer~ 
sity clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. George VanDuesen, Mrs. 
W. A. Bucknel' and Florence 
Schncider are in charge of ar
rangements Lor the afternoon. 

Pr of. Briggs 
Writes, History 

'Iowa Old and New' 
Designed by Author 
For Grade Schools 

"Iowa Old and New" is the title 
of a book by Prof. John Ely Briggs 
of the political science department. 
The book was published rccently 
by the University Publishiog com
pany. 

The book is compiled as a his
tory of the state of Iowa and is de
signed for use in the sixth grade 
of school. I 

Briggs was born neal' Waterloo. 
He attended Morniljgside college 
and in 1916 received his Ph,D. de
gree from the Universitt' of Iowa. 
He has taught in the politioal sci
ence department of the university 
since 1918. For the past 16 years 
he has been editor of Palimpsest, 
a monthly magazine put out by the 
State Historical society of Iowa. 

Briggs is the author of several 
books, including a history of social 
legisla tion in Iowa. He received 
widespread recognition for his 
unusual series of articles on the 
history of Iowa which were pub
lished in 30 Iowa daily news
papers during the school year for 
four consecutive years, 1933-37. 

"The purpose of the book," says 
Briggs, "is to te 11 the stor.y of the 
people of Iowa simply and truly 
that the work and play of the men 
and women who have made the 
state will be understood and 
cherished." 

B. Plass Observes 
13 th Birthday Sat. 

In observance of her 13th 
birthday anniversary, Bet t y 
Plass, daughter of Prof. and Mrs. 
E. D. Plass, 407 Melrose avenue, 
entertained a group of her 
friends at a dinner in her home 
Saturday evening. 

Rev. C. W. Stratton 
To Conduct Mp.eting 

THE DAlLY JOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Attend Delta Sigrna Rho Congrpss 

TUESDA Y, MARCH 28, 193!J 

Bulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

should be a thoughtful and well 
wrltten doc u men t. Candidates 
for the scholarslups should also be 
preparoo to meet with the com· 
mittee (composed of Prof. George 
F. Robeson, Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson, and Prof. H. J. Thorn
ton) when requested to do so. 

All appllcations, together with 
sup po r tin g recommendations, 
should be in the committee's 
hands by April 8. 

H , J. THORNTON, 
Chairman 

Essay Contesl 
The Order of Artus will offer 

an annual prize for the best essay 
ott a subject of economic interest. 
The contest Is open to all under
graduates of the University of 
Iowa. Prizes will be first, $15; 
$econd, $10, third $5. Medals will 
be given to the first two place 
winners. 

The essays should be left in the 
office of the college of commerce 
by 5 p.m, April 28. The essay 
must be original and must embody 
II new idea, analyze new materlal, 

tra - mural badminton t.OUl'l1ament 
by April 5. There will be no op
port.unity to usc the courts Wed· 
n sday, Murch 29, aitel' 5:30 p.m. 
but t.hey will be available at the 
other usual times. 

DOROTHY AHERN 

Graduale Lecture 
Prof. James C. ManrY, Ph.D., 

formerly of the University of 
Iowa faculty and now with Alla
habad Christian college in India, 
wlll give a lecture illustrated 
with mollon pictures on "A Pil· 
grimage to the Sourc of the 
Ganges" Tuesday, March 28, at 
8 p.m. in the senate chll,nbel' of 
Old Capitol. 

The lecture will lJe given under 
the auspicps of the graduate col
lege and the school of religion. 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 

. Faculty-Student Group 
An organization meeting of a 

faculty-student discussion group 
will take place at 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday, March 29, in room 221-A, 
Schaeffer hall. All interested 
are invited. 

COMMITTEE 

or analyze old malerial in a new Humanist Society 
way. References must be accom- The postponed meeting of Hu-
panied by footnotes; The entries manist SOCiety will take place ut 
must be typed double spaced on 17:30 p.m. Monday, April 3, in the 

. 8'h by 11 paper, using one side north conference room of Iowa 

I 
only. The essay shall not exceed I Union. Dr. William Malamud 
5,000 words. will speak on "Psychoanalysis." 

Left to right above are Loren City yesterday afternoon for society. They will represent the H. W. SAUNDERS PAUL I<. HARTSTALL 
Hickerson, A3 of Iowa City; Washington, D. C., where they University of Iowa in the three-
GeOl'ge Hill, A4 of Burlington, will attend the first legislative day meeting to which Delta Easter Employmen' 

Sigma Rho chapters from all Students and all persons intcr-
and Maloin Hansen, G of Dixon, stUdent congress of Delta Sigma over the United Stutes will send ested in Easter vacation employ-
shown just before they Jeft Iowa Rho, national honorary forensic delegates. ' ment should report to the uni

--------------,---- versity employment bureau, 0 I d 

Student To Play With Frankie Masters ~:~~~a;,u~~;~f' l.not later than As Much As By working not more than nine 
hours daily, you can earn board 

You Can Eat for the vacation period and accu, 
mulate meal credit, which will 

Eastern Slar Plans 
Pancake, Sausage 
Su})per Tonight 

As many pancakes as the 
guests can eat will be served to
night by Jessamine chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star, when 
a pancake-sausage and coffee 
supper will be served at the Ma
sonic temple from 5 to 8 o'clock. 
Mrs. E. R. Means is in charge 
of the arrungements. 

Husbands of the m mbers will 
join in the cooking, waiting on 
tablcs and dishwashing. 

The pancake batler committee 
is composed of Mrs. I. A. Ran, 
kin, Mrs. Charles Bowman, Mrs. 
George Miller, Mrs. A. W. Ben. 
nett and Herman Sinith. 

be charged off at th rate of 
three meals a day beginning 
Tuesday, April 11. 

LEE H. KANN 

Jewish Students 
All students who are remaining 

in Iowa City during the Passover, 
please leave their names in TOOm 
J 08, Macbride hall. 

PHILO CLUB 

pring Aetivities 
Registration for spring activi

ties for women in physical educa
tion will take place Thursday and 
Friday, March 30 and 31, at the 
women's gymnasium. S p r in g 
classes will begin Tuesday, April 
11. Winter activity classes will 
continue until spring vacation, 
April 5. 

JANET CUMMlNG 

Canoeing ClaI;ses 

Ping Pong Finals 
The final rounds of the univer

sity ping pong tournament wiII be 
played Wednesday afternoon at 
4:15 in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. The Play-off was origi
nally scheduled for Thursday aft
ernoon. Please note this change. 

FRANK BRANDON 

Graduate Sudent Board 
The Graduate Student board will 

hold a luncheon meellng Wedne -
day at 12 noon at Smith's cafe. It l 
is urgent that all representatives I 
be present. 

WILLIAM APPLEGATE 

Zoology emlnar 
The regular meeting of the 

zoology seminar will be Friday, 
March 31, at 4 p.m. in room 307, 
zoology building. Malcomb Mc
Donald will discuss "Distribution 
of Microcrustacea in Lake Oko
boji." 

PROF. J .II. BODINE 

Cadet Officer' Club I 
There will be a meet of Cadet 

Officer's club Wednesday at 7:45 , 
in Iowa Union. Tickets lor the 
spring formal may be obtained at 
that time. 

THOMAS AINLEY 

To Tell War 
Experiences 
AllIcri<'all, German 
Veterans To Talk 
On WSUI Program 

Tonight at 0 o'clock World 
war veterans who are members 
of the American Legion posts in 
this part of thc state will broad
cast a hal! hour's informal dls
cussion over WSUI. They wlU 
relate their own war experiences 
to the EW'opcan scene today. 

Participants tonight will in
clude two German veieTans, 
Frank Kluvermann and Helmuth 
Brusch, both of Bennett, and a 
World war nurse, Mrs. James 
McGarry of Victor. 

American veterans are Harry 
F . Lewis of West Liberty, Ben 
F . Nichols of Nichols, Paul An
gerer of West Liberty and James 
McGarry of Victor. 

Another Gudget-
'fhe Hush-A-Phone is a gadget 

that yOU ~nap on to any tele
phone transmitter to give you 
privacy. It swallows your wordi 
so tha t only the person on the 
(Jther end or the wire can helMl 
what you are sayIng. 

"That Way . . . " 

Prof. Homer R. Dill, director The Rev. G. W. Stratton will 
of the University of Iowa mu- serve as leader at the Union 
seum, will speak before the Con- Prayer meeting tomorrow in the 
opus club at the Roosevclt hotel home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
in Cedur Rapids this noon. His Bowman. three miles north of 
topic will be "Experiences While North Liberty. The meeting, 
Hunting with the Quillayute In-I whicb will be open to the public, 

Above is Jack Latimer, Univer
sity of Iowa student from Corn
ing, as he appeared in the role 
of strolling accordianist during 
the past season of the Silver 
Shadow. Latimer will leave Iowa 
City at the end of the school 
year to join Frankie Masters and 
his orchestra in New York city 

where Masters is opening April 
7 for a spring engagement at 
Hotel Roosevelt. Latimer is well 
known on the Iowa campus as a 
singer, pianist and accordianist 
with Len Carroll's orchestra. Ht. 
also presents a 20 minute pro
gram of popular music over 
WSUI every Tuesday afternoon. 

Frying sausage will be Dr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Smith, Roy Mush
rush and Mrs. Frii1nk Sftider. 
Bakipg the pancakes will be L. 
C. Burdick, .rcihn Dunran, Mrs. 
Chal'le~ Beckman and Mrs. 
Charles Paine. 

The university swimming test 
must have been passed before 
registration for a canoeing class 
may take place, 

JANET CUMMING 

Colors in Gloves "Thilt way about each other"- r 
Following in the steps of olhel' tile {milial' phrase describes 

fashion articles, Ihis S 11500'S Madeleine Carroll and Fred Mac
gloves are hitting a high in color. Murray to a T in their new star-

ring \'ehicle, "Cafe· Society." 
Lime green, fuschia, japonica, and Englert Theatre will present the 

dians." will begin at 7:30. 

WASHINGTON WORLD 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central .-ress ColumnlJ& 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Masters Hires 
SUI Student 

ters will follow Guy Lombardo 
who has played there through
out the winter. 

Dining room hosts and host
('sses wiII be Dan Overholt, Mrs. 
J. L. Records, Mrs. Leona Pear
son, Mrs. Henry Lindsley, Mrs. 
Clark Mighell, Mrs. Kenneth 
Deming and Mrs. W. J. Weber. 

Making (Ind serving coffce wiU 
be James Lons, Warren Norris, 
Verne Miller, Mrs. Roy Mush 
rush, Mrs. Maude Schuchard 

-
t 

and Carl Kringel. 
The dish washing committe 

includes Ray Yoder, Dr. O. E 
Van DOi'cn, Mrs. John Van Hor 

e 

n 

Badminton 
Please play all matches in the 

third round of the women's in:' 

all the other newest shades are sophisticated comedy starting to
available to match or contrast I day [01' 3 day~. 
your spring costume. 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
WEARING A.PPAREL LOST AND FOUND FURNITURE 

- -- -
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE LOST - BLUISH, GREY TOP- FOR SALE-FURNITURE, RUGS, 

coat at Rosie's Saturday night. 
for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe Reward. Dial Ext. 495. 

wttshing machines. 705 S. Clin· 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur- ton St. Dial 2244. 

Recent developent~ in EUl'ope 
have intensified Washington's de
sire to consolidate Pan-American 
sentiment-on general principles, 
for olle thing, but espeCially in op
position to totalitarian infiltration, 
politically and economicaUy, into 
our neighboring southern repub
lics. Under President Roosevelt's, 
Secretary Hull's and Undersecre
tary Welles' auspices we have done 
pretty well. Admiral Leahy has 
helped materially by advocating a 
Yankee policy ot permitting the 
construction of our fellow coun
tries' naval craft in our shipyards. 
To several of them we also have 
loaned expert advisers, military, 
financial and otherwise. These 
relationships have done a lot to
ward making us better aljd better 
friends. Between Uncle Sam and 
Mexico there is a little friction 
over the latter realm's expropria~ 
tion of our nationals' oil, but it 
strikes no dangerous sparks. 

believing that the republic's live
stock suffers from various com
plaints that its growers don't 
admit. 

I ran a farm there once. Latimer Accepts 
Offer Following 
Audition Held Friday 

Mabel Snedaker 
Speaks to Club 

On Clzild Study 
and Eula Van Meter. _I Jington. 

Waiting on tables wiJl be Har 
old Rummells, Charles Beckman 
W. E. Beck, William J. Webel 
E. R. Means, Emmett Gardner 
Albert Sidwell, John Van Horn 
Franl. Snider and Dr. 1. A 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
ROOM.S FOR RENT --

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM MOD-

Brazil likes us very much. Pres
ident Vargas is our best booster 
south of the equator. He's a dicta
tor but he's prO-Uncle Sam. Only 
a few weeks ago his government 
concluded a treaty with us which 
gives us the "inside" in his terri
tory versus all Europe and Asia. 
And It counts. Brazil being a big 
enough tail to wag a deal of Latin 
American dog. 

Generally speHking, the rest of 
the dog (discounting Yankee-Mex
ican disagreements as to oil) is 
wiIllng enough to be .wagged. 

With One Exception 
Yes, with One exception. 
We're not particularly popular 

in Argentlna . 
When one of our northern globe

trotters visits the Argentine he's 
quite likely, upon his return home, 
to drop in on mCI because I lived 
there lor a number of years, and, 
whi Ie there, he's apt to cross 
what's left of my tl'<liI. 

Well, 1 hear from them why 
they disapprov of us. 

The Argentino is a t.remendous 
producer of meat and its by-prod
ucts-cattle, pigs und sheep. And 
we huve sanItary regulations 

. which pl'act!caUy bal' it out of the 
United States. The Argentines 
contcnd thllt. thcir "cl'ltt.el·s" have 
no dlsca~cN JUNli rylng HUl'h exelu
slon~, ' hey 1'0fIII.rd thom us mar 
lIciou~Jy dlscl'lminatory, w hie It 
mnkes them exceedingly sore. 

Now, I'm fond of the Argentine. 
,(,,1 T hnv" r('r1"ln r('n~tlnA rnr 

My own animals were afflicted 
with foot-and-mouth disease, lo
cally known as aftosa. It was so 
bad that, complicated with other 
things, it ruined me as a pastor
alist. 

There's some anthrax, too. I'm 
positive of it because it's trans
missible from its lour-legged vic
tims to human beings, and I, Pel'
sonally, caught a case. Among hu
mans the mortality rate is about 
99 per cent, but I happened to sur
vive. Nevertheless, I don't 'recom
mend it, to be introduced here. 

Farll\ Was Good 
Still, I had a good farm, with 

plen~ of maize and &lfalia on it. 
"Why," asked one of my l)eigh~ 

bors, "don't you get some pigs, to 
eat your alfalfa and, maize ex
cess? Pigs are salable at good 
prices. And the beauty of it is 
that we have no hog cholera here." 

So I went down to Matadores 
and bought 3,000-pesos~worth of 
pigs-mighty good pigs. 

They fell sick immediately upon 
arrival on my place. I called in a 
"vet." 

"They have a peste," pronounc
ed "pesty," he sald. I knew they 
had a "pesty" all right, but that 
wasn't specific enough. According
ly I chased down from my "cha
cra" in the country to Buenos 
Aires, to consult the Rural Society, 
the last word on that kind of 
thing. 

"Your swine," pronounced the 
expert pig vet, "have cholera," 

"But gosh!" said I, "we have no 
cholera in this country." 

"I know," replied the vet, "that 
the govemmen t says so, because It 
doesn't want to discourage swine 
cullul'e, bul that's whot yOU!' herd 
has got." 

Well, t.hat's what thcy hud, [tilt! 

all my pigs died. 
Accordingly, when the Argen

tine says it hasn't any aftosa, an
thrax or enolera, I have my fin
gers crossed. 

I've been ruined, as 11 fUI'me'" 
by ufloslI lind cholcrll . 

AnI! 1. dUl'ned lUlU!' died frollJ 
anthrllx, ' 

I must say I believe our agricul
ture department knows what It'. 
tnlklnR (llltl111 , 

, 
, 
, . 

Rankin. 
Jack Latimer, A3 of Corning, 

will leave Iowa City at the close 
of the school year to accepi an 
offer to play with Frankie Mas
ters and his orchestra who openb 
for a spring engagement at the 
Hotel Roosevelt In New York 

Mabel Snedaker of the univer
sity extension division will dis
cuss the "Influence of Social 
Studies in Child Development" at 
a meeting of the Child Conserva
tion club this afternoon at 2:30 
in the home of Mt·s. George Van 
Deusen, 802 Seventh avenue. 

Tickets may be secured from 
membel'~ of the ticket committee 
Lee Koser, J. L. Records and 

, 

city April 7. 

AliSistant hostesses wi II include 
Mrs. Alva B. Oathout, Mrs. H. W. 
Saunders and Mrs. Ernest L, 
Bright. 

Helll'Y Lindsley. 

Silver plates are sometime 
used by surgeons to hold bone 
in plnce aftcr a fracture. 

s 
s 

Upon recommendation of Joy 
Hodges, screen and radio star 
from Des MOines, the orchestra 
leader 'audltloned Latimer In 
Iowa City last Friday. Miss Hod
ges has been a featured vocal
ist with Masters during his pt'e

---------- ----------

sen t road tour. 
During the Christ.mas holid<lYs, 

Milady's Gowns To Feature Lace In 
Many Colors for Day, Evening Wear 

Along with the little old-fash-
loned Unes of girlish styles and 
those of the sweeping elegance of 
grandmother's day, we find lace 
returning to favo\' in all sorts of 
costumes for any time of dHy or 
night. Luce in deli calc sh,ldes and 

Latimer accompanied Miss Hod
ges on the piano for a stage ap
pearance in Waterloo. Aiter th( 
audition Friday, Latimer played 
with the orchestra at Iowa State 
college Saturday night. When he 
joins the orchestra in New York, 
he will play the accordion, sec- hues, in creamy ivory, in pure 
ond piuno on double piano num- white and in fascinating black are 
bel'S, as well as some vocal ar- only a few o[ th possibilities: And 
rHngements. dQn't think fhnt the colo)' won't 

Latlmer attended high school have a 10L to do with the mood of 
in Corning and took two year~ the frock. For white may be s
ol college work at Simpson col- sence of innocence and girlish 
lege in IndIanola before coming charm while sleek black may have 
to Iowa. At the university he the devastating charm of worldly 
i~ majoring in music, is a mem- wise sophistication. 
bel' of universi ty chorus and H you are par·tlal to blacl< and 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. whiie, there is a gown with a 

Ho studicd piano far 15 years sweeping bltlel< cr pc skir~ and 11 
and three yeurs ago he bought snowy blousc madc enUl'cly of lace 
an accordion and learned to piay insertions. Loose 1I n gel type 
it himself. Latimel' presents n slecves [11' tho tOllch oC siml>Jidly 
20 minute radio program ovel' that acccnts the gown . 
WSUI every Tuesday afternoon Also ulll'uclive i~ u white dliffon 
from 5;30 to 5:50 on which 11e gown with ins rts oC hand-made 
sings popular songs and accom- lace - a fichu of hl.ce nnd chiffon 
rnni~s himselt 'on the pillno. I at the, throat lind yards an~ Yllt'cls c;harm and suitability lor any lIgo 

Hp is also ' a mcmQe ' f Le of (oamlng chiffon luce Jll the and type. 
Corrol1'R campus orch~st~. I~ skirt. Although the suits for thi yem 
'vh'ch li e plays the 11 c~rdilln La~e In dark shud s has b en hnve oft ned, some in line nnd 

I )' ~ tulloled into 6impic, yet smnrt, ,~tyle, lhey sl ill have somewhllt 
rl~ I ' ~tno llS wolL a s sing ng and shlrlwlli~t ~tylc froci ~ [Ill' uftcr- i 1'(,'1(, lill(,s in lil(, Jack t rcvel's 
I" I ~ 1111'lllfl [~l' the oreheslrll. lie I\oon I(,A Ol' lJJ'1dl:r. '1'I1\'M' IIII' 's ItI}(1 (·n llill's. AI1rl 1)[,thing is melJ'(' 
\/:\:; ftilllU' d tJlj u s lrolliug nc- ;HI' III Iho hr[lvil'l' Iyp('s ;r11el nl- I'hlll'llllllll Ihfl11 Iho whitt' ling I' ir 
cordlall 'Pluyol' dllloJng the pabt though not in tho clllss or the bloub's or oqtundy or light ~lIds
r a£cn of the SHyer Shadow. foaming flnc lllces that flont in on. tlble mnt rin l thnt gain added at-

III the spring engdiement at the hems and bodices of formal Ir!lctivcnesa through 'the trimming 
. lint!'! H'1nr!'v,,)t. )l'r""1cl,, Mn~. \ r;w they hilI' tllr HIm imp1(\. nf I:\('f' . 

, 

W A.1IITED-LAUNDRY ern unfurni shed apartment. Pri- FOR RENT - EXCELLENT PRI-

WANTED -- STUDENT 
vate bath. Close in. Second floor. vate room with many advan· 

l.AUN~ Dial 3978. tages. Dial 6518. 
dry. Shirts lOco hee delivery . 

Dial 2246. TO RENT AT ONCE - SMALL LANDSCAPING 
apartment, private bath, 2 clos-

PLUMBING ets. Furnished or unfurnished. LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT-
---- Dial 2191. ing problems will be easier if 
PLUMBING, HEATING, Am FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE you will call Charles R. Regan. 

Conditionlng. Dial 5870, Iowa unfurnished apartment. Ideal 'frees, :-;hrubs, cvergrccns and 
City 'Plumbing. for onc person. Electric rerriger- I~lilnt>;. Vial 2226. 

utor. Diu14935, ---- ---
WANTED - PLUMBING AND FOR RENT - EXCELLENT :E'IVE WHERE TO GO 

heating. Larew Co. 22'1 E room apartment. Adults. Dial 
Washington. Phone 968l. 2625. 

- DIAL 2323 
fot' FREE DELIVERY of • Sondwichcs 

FERTILIZER • Ice Cream 

• Lunches 
DY'ART'S 

SPECIAL KIND ADAPTABLE EITHER FOR 210 East Washington 

LAWN, GARDEN, SHRUB OR TREES 
, 

I do expert tree work of all kind. UelicloWt. Luncheons .. 250 WI SIc 
Evening Dinners ... 350 Ie 1ft 

Art Noel 
TuC'. NU -Real Italian 

St"'A'ht'tti »Inner ................ Me 
Wed. NUe-Turkey Dinner . .IIe 

Dial 4880 I 'hur , NIIe-T-Dono BIeak .. He 
Town & Gown Tea Roo. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8l'EOU1, &88. TJ1)~-~ lPCQla1 Ill,count tor a._II. 
I'llIl "-.!ll9w.!!l 0l!..!.11-2.!!." flad ~el'l!!!..n~a~u~ 

'r~a aolvt.nlfola at lb.a 01.,1\ ralta "tlnlad 1& .0\& .. 
lIa ow. 

paid wllhln 1ltree ,I .. yo trom OXl'lr .. tlon <lole ot Ih. , .. I. 

No. of I I On& Dal I Two Dill' I Three DAY' I Four Dill' I ll'lva Dill' I 'Is !lR!,' 
Word. 'I Un.~IOhar .. et Cuh IChllrge Caah Char," Cult Char,.1 Callt Chllf/re Cub IChar .. · a. 
Ul! to 141 I I I .28 I .!D I .88 I ,Be I .4' '.88 .61 .48 68 .54 ••• 
10 to 16 • ,28 .!II .55 .50 .88 • 110 .77 .70 .881 .80 ... 
16 In 20 4 .3P ,85 .77 .70 ,941 .82 1.413 .94 1.11 ] .01 1.1. 
21 to 25 6 .50 .411 . 88 ... 1.14 1.114 ! 1.30 1.18 UK 1.31 l·U 
26 to 30 • .81 .u 1.21 1,141 1.89 1.11 1.58 I 1.42 1.74 1.38 1.11 
81 to 35 I 7 .72 ,85 1.48 1.1141 I 1.88 1,48 U3 I 1.6/1 2.01 J .114 2.11 
38 tn 40 ! • .88 1 .7' u~ UG I 1.87 1.70 2.09 1.911 2.31 U4I t.U 
41 to 45 • .94 .85 1.87 U4I 1.11 l." U5 J.t4 UG :II.1It II. 
48 to 60 141 1.06 .'11 2.0' 1.16 I UK I %;]4 :.at :8.38 2088 1.11 &.lJ 
ro1 to 66 11 1.16 1.0/1 1.81 1.16 I Uo I 1.98 288 1.62 8.1, 2 •• '.41 
68 to 80 I 11 I U7 I 1,1' I 1.8. I U4I I 1.84 I 1.81 I ' ,JJ I us I 1,4' I l.a I u . t 

I 

IlInllllu. aharll .... "'etat JOIII' t_ ratM ,.,. nllmber an.,...., • WIn" .. lire .. .. ~. 
n I.hed 011 requelt. Baall word In the ad.,.rtl_t ... ~.orcl , i' 
mUlt be counted. Th. prenzlIII .... or lIale," ""or Rent," Itied "'RIa,. 100 per 11k'" .....- ....... IIOlumn tnrh, .0 'Otr ftlllni 
''LotIt,'' and !IImllar on .. III the ~.Innln~ 01 M. ~ to C1fo1flfl~cI _4 .. rUalll In bT • II- ... 'II'1II '" ...... 
h. eounud II! the total numb., of wordl n I • ad. It. Ih' 01 0 "I ftlOfOs.a. 
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Couldn't Erase Error "Anyway, right or wrong, the 
signs are in hard granite now. J'm 

-It Was in Granite afraid it's too late to make much 
BOSTON (AP) - Everybody diIfcrence.''' 

was pretty well pleased with the ------
newly completed Suffolk County 
courthouse - . but a high school 
teacher who claimed to know 
lIis sighs of the zodiac put a 
cHmp In the general pride. 

He pointed out that signs of 
the zodiac in a 1rieze cut in four
by-six loot blocks above t.he en
trance were made to run in a 
clockwise direction. They should 
.Ii u n cOiUlter-clock-wise andl 
easterly, he maintaIned. 

G. lIenry Desmond, architectu
ral firm's representative, said. 

Thieve8 Have Binge 
On Victim's Beer 

PUEBLO, Col. (AP) - The 
thieves who broke into the Mau
rice Gillespie home brought their 
own cigars. 

All they touched in the house 
was 32 bottles of beer in the r e
frigerator and the "makings" of 
several dozen sandwiches. They 
ate them at the dining table, smok
ed the cil/ars and departed, leav
Ing the debrls behind. 

§COTT'S ·SCRA.PBOOK By R.J. Seott, 

IiI~{Ru'lIoItS 
" '-iIC(LISK 
sllA.VE.Yo~S 0' 1\\£ 
~1l'.-r£E.H'fH 
~Vt1'UA.i : 

4tthltlCK OM Sul'lO .... y 
Mo~IH4 SIlAl..l.. 8f. \ 
,.. l.A.WFUL ROD iI 

0.. !Pl' '- "- ...................... _ ~':'; 1-:18 

SA.LLY'S SALLIES 

The power to do great things generally arises from 
willingness to do small things. 

Daily Cross 1P ord Puzzle 
1 2 3 ~ 

1../ 5 6 -, 8 q 

10 ~ " ~ I~ 
13 14 ~ 

15 16 

17 18 0 Iq 
~ 

~ ~ '20 21 0 '22 23 

24 25 ~ ~ 26 

27 0 :?B Zq 
~ ~~ 

~ 30 31 ~ '32 S~ 1~4 

So 36 '37 ~ 38 

3C? ~ 40 41 
~ 42 

4~ ~ 
44 

S'f~ 

ACROSS 23-Tedloll8 ail-Seventh 
l- Tlmely 26- Dlstorted 21-God of king at 
.-Small 27- By means ot youth lara,e! 

~rsolUl 28- Flesll of calf 25-Spur S4-Hlgll tem-10- IIraJ of used tor 
Ovum rood 26-Charltable perature 

ll-A H~brew 30-Tum to the olrel1n,' S6-An el~trt· 
month rI$'ht 28-Place where ftedatom 

12- A pronoun 32-Shatter to crime I. 37-lIlIolIgated 
13-Glrl'& name pieces committed IUh 
16-Fonner 35-A cross-rib 29-Becauae 41-Sforzando 

kingdom In vaulting 3I-Mlstak .. (abbr.) 
of Spain 38-Foot 

I7- Reverle covering An ...... 10 previou. p .... l. 
19-Hoatelry 3D- Behold! 
20-Refuse trom 4Q-Regrets 

grapee U - Receptacle 
22- Mle/l for wine 
24-1<'ever at- 43-Onea qwn 

tended by personality 
paroxysm. 44- Wllger 
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water mother 
2-Qrdlnary « Scotch) 
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OLD HOME TOWN 

DOC./' WANT TO Bo~R.ow -mAT .
S\£&~ FOI2. !'NO I-\OURS-MY WIFES 
BRoTI-\e:1C 'NltieEt> ME- I-\E lS c:,om<:, 
TO ~TOP OFF FOR A. SUR~ISE 
VIS IT AND I WAN., 10 

,1·\£= co MPL \ ME"""T - - -

SANPY lAKES ,6..C,'ION 'w'I~EJ-.\, He 
KNOWS T~A" cSOOE>·FO~NOj""~crr 
reEL A'TI\JE IS OllT~" A JOB ,tI,c&oAtN 

ANt:> I SUPP\:::>5l: 
You"ve PL.UG6SI> 
'foUR DOOR 
BELL ALREADY! 

) 

BY 

-rOAR GO wm-t 
MICE. 1HEY 
Kt-lOW BEST 

AND 
bOAIW 

ROOM 
GENE 

AHERN 

- IF '(Ou W~NT 
MY OPlNION, i'o 
s~'< YOU 5CA.?'t~ 
YOU? W~STLt.?' 
AWA.Y Wlil-\ '<OUR 
WILt> 1t>E:.A.S ~ 

PUBL.ICITY ~ -

• 

iUS~,M?. . 

SNOF~,. il-\I::. 
LA.t> LAC~I::.O 
li'I\A.GIN~TlON \ 
--~E: WAS 
GI::.A.?'E:D 100 
LOW 1=OR il-\E. 

SPE:.t:;t> t WOUL"t> 

?\~OT 1-\\/'1\ TO I 
~A""~ A.Nt) 'NE:.A.Lil-l 

. H M -M ... LE.i ME: '8.££. 
NOW,--A. I-\UNo?,Et:> 

ME:..M13E:RS,A.'T$ 10 CAC~, 
-NOUL.t) ~~\NG M'i:; A. . 

.If 1000,--- b..Nt:> 11 7-
DU~ A. N\ONT~ 'NOUL.~ 

BE /1-200 ~ -.. ..... SOVE , 
r ~t:>.VE. SOMEn-IIN6 

~E:RE:I ........ ~ IL.L STA.R'T 
I N\~ i:.1:)1 l:>.,,. e.\.. y 

_',,",-,16) NOT~E:l), 
\\-';~~fo...!J cp.A.~ 

roP,""'NG 
IN "1l4E OLtl' 
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even Per on. Appoint d to 
County Nurse 
Assists With 
Appointments 
Board Membel'f! 
wm Consult With 
County's Citizens 

Johnson county's executive 
board of health was appointed 
yesterday afternoon by the board 
of supervisors, assisted by Mrs. 
Vincent Thompson, newly !\p

pointed county health nurse. Th<. 
group also appointed an advlsorv 
nursing committee. 

The seven persons appointed 
to thc board of health, the lirst 
created in the county, nre Frank 
Krall, chairman of the county 
board of supervisors; Frances 
Wilson, director 'Pf relief for 
Johnson county; Dr. P. W. Rich
ardson, representing the cOl,mty 
dental society; Dr. Paul Reed. 
representing the county medical 
society; Mrs. P. C. Jeans, mem-

Re·Elp.cted to Iowa City Council 

JOHN GRADY 

G. M. Gailey 
Rites To Be 

PROF. JOHN F. REILLY 

ber of the J06hnson county T 
coordinating council of social omorrow 
~gencies; Mrs. H. J. Dane, wo
men's division of the farm bur
eau, and Frank J. Snider, county 
superin tendent of schools. 

The board will bc supplc
mented Cor consultative purposes 
by persons chosen from each 

toea1 R(,Ridclil DiNl 
At JIospilaJ Early 
Yesterday MOI'nill~ 

town and township of the county. Funeral service Cor Georgc M. 
Foul' members, all of the Gailey, 79, 225 N. Clinton street. 

county medical society, comprise who died early ycsterday morn
the advisory nursing committee, 
crcated to determine and estab- ing at a local hospital, will be 
Jish the medical policy concern- held at 4 p.m. tomorrow at the 
ed with the activities of the Hohenschuh mortuary. The Rev. 
county nurse. Llewelyn A. Ower, will officiate. 

Those named werc Dr. J. D. Burial will be in Oakland eeme
Boyd, physician in charge of the [ery. 

EVERETT R. MEANS medical care of the indigent; DI·. Mr. Gailey was employed by R. J. PHELPS 
Paul RCl'd, Iowa City health of- Yetter's department store for ----- ,- ------;----- - -''---

fleer; Dr. E. W. Paulus, medical the last 30 years, having moved Drz'ver 1111 1'S""eS F' e.stl·val.-
representative oC the Johnson here with his wife from Chicago H'J ~ 

County Tuberculosis association, in 1909. He worked in the ad- Ca,- Bltt Hits 
and Dr. Pauline Moore, chairman vertising department of Yetter's. (Continued from page 1) 

of the standing committee on Born June 9, 1859, in Jarrets· C M C 
child nealth. vil1e. Md., he was married to • • a.sey plays today. The casts and di

rectol's representing these schools 
are given here. 

An appropriation of $1,350 as Ida E. Coombs on Aug. 19, ' 1897, 
one-half the expenses of the new at Webster City. Aftel' their mar· C. M. Casey, 732 E. JeCferson 
county health unit was voted re- riage the couple lived in Chicago street suffered a broken left 
centiy by the board of super- where Mr. Gailey worked with ~houlder when he was struck by 
visors. The state is providing the Marshall Field company. I r, car driven by Mrs. P. P. Nich
funds for the remainder of the He ~as a member of the Con· olas oC Davenport yesterday af-
xpense. Salary for the nurse has gregational ~hurch an~ .the for- ternoon at 12 :50, pOlice reported. 

Eileene Smith, Bernadeane Eda
burn, Floyd Clark and Nyle Ful
ton make up the cast of "Rats," 
presented by the Br<lndon high 
school. Alice Stuck directs. been set at $1,800 a year. mer Iowa CIty Adverttsmg club. The nccident occurred at Gil-

Temporary headqUArters for Survivors mclude two daugh- bcrt and Burlington streets. 
the undertaking are located in tel'S, Gertr~de Gailey, Be~t~n Mrs. Nicholas told porkc she 
the Social Service league office, Ha:-bor, Mich., and. MarJone was going approximately 15 
J9 E. Market street. I Galley, Albert Lea, Mmn.; a SIS- miles <In hour at the time of the 

tel', Mrs. Anna G. Pnce. Monk-'d I' h N 6 Sh 

Iowa's school for the blind at 
Vinton presents "Sod," directed by 
Mrs. Irma V;:lI1dcI'Veer McAtee. 
Those in the cast al'e Mary Vupel', 

Alvin Classen, Ruth Lerdal and I 
Paul Vandel'WOltlJ. Judge Gaffney 

Opens $5,000 
Damage. Suit 
Wilson Vs. Brannon 
Testimony Will Be 
Heard This Morning 

Testimony for the $5,000 dnm
;,lge suit of Keith H. Wilson 
ngainst E. J. Brannen will open 
in Johnson county district COUt·t 

at 9 o'clock this morning before 
Judge James P. GaUney. 

Wilson is seeking damages for 
property damage and personal 
injuries I)e is aUeged to have re
ceived in an automobile acci
dent May 29, 1937 in Sharon 
township with the defendant. He 
charges thc defendant with ne
gligence in his petition. 

The defendant filed a countel'
claim, also asking $5,000 for 
property damage and personal 
injuries. 

Jurors selected yesterday to 
hear evidence in the suit lire: 
Blanche Cochran, Penn; Roy 
Eastwood, Big Grove; Dick Fitz
patrick, East Lucas; T. E. Fra
zier, East Lucas; J. W. Kelly, 
Oxford; George Klein, second 
ward; Emma Kohl, third ward; 
Leonard O'Donnell; Joe Sovers; 
Sr., Big Grove; Esther Taylor, 
fourth ward; Wilbur L. Wells, 
fifth ward, and Edith Wonlck, 
Graham. 

Attorneys Eardl~y Bell Jr., 
Wellman, E, A, Baldwin and the 
law firm of Putman, Filmore 
Ilnd Putmnn are appearing .to! 
lhe plaintiff and Attorneys Wal
ter K. Stewart, Des Moines and 
R. C. Davis for the defendant. . 

The remainder 01 the petit 
jury was e}(cused and instrueted 
to report for duty at 9 a.m. 
Thursday to hear the case of the 
state of Iowa against Florence 
Moore, who is the defendant 
char.ed in a county attorney's 
information with illegal POS/I,CS
slon of Intoxicating liquors. 

Ga1'dner To Discu8s 
Agricultural Planning 

In Lennabaugh Fri. 
Emmett C. Gardner, county 

agent, will discuss "Aarlcu ltural 
Plannl"," before a meetin, of 
the Llneoln township farm bu· 
reau at 8 p.m. Friday In Lenna· 
bau,h schoolhou8e In Lincoln 
township. 

The committee In charge In
cludes Mr. and Mrs. William 
BuUns, Mr. and Mr •. Charles Hotz 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stock, 
III 01 Lone Tree. 

ton, Md., and a brothel', T. J. ncci cnt on llg way 0.. e 
Gailey, JarretsvilJe, Md. I said thc car ahead of her c~me 

His WHe preceded him in death Lo a stop, and . at the same tIme 
on Jan. 6, 1939. a car was co'!ung toward her on 

The body is at the Hohenschuh lh OPPosite SIde of the road. In 
Emily Noval< dirl'cts the Lost 

Nation prodUction, "G I' and m a 
Pulls the String." Mary McAn
drews, Ruth Mohl , Alice Lein
baugh, Edith Scott, Hazel Rugge
bcrg and Sydn y Story are mem
bers of the cast. 

mortuary. 
• • • * • * * • • * 

GEORGE 1\1. GAlLEY 

Light {:ompany 
Gets Franchise 
Superviso.rs Grant 
Pennil To Construct 
15 Miles of Lines 

Iowa City Light and Power com
pany was granted a 25-year fran
chise to erect and maintain neces
s/fry lines for the extension of 15 
miles of' rural power lines in 
Johnson county by the board of 
supervisors yesterday atternoc;m. 

The company will use the lines 
for the sale, distribution and use 
ot electric current. 
' New lines granted will extend 

northwest of Iowa City on high
way 218 about foUl' miles; south
west of Tiffin , eight miles; in 
Hardin townShip, two miles, and 
about one mile in West Lucas 
township. 

Committee To 
Hear Rutledge 

WASHINGTON. Mnrch 27 (AP) 
-Dean Wiley B. Rutledge, of the 
Iowa university law school, is 
scheduled to appear before the 

order to avoid hitting both cars, 
Mrs. Nicholas turned up on the 
curb and struck Casey whom she 
did not see, pOlice declared. 

;--____________ , "Quil't Please," thl' first play 
Ion thc afternoon's program, is 
I presented by the Stl1nley consoJi-

I 
dated school. Lois Kraeger direct~ 
a cast composed of Howard Finch, 

New Method Used To Gayland Smith, Lucillc Johns, Al-
Clean Furniture I fr~d Micl1l'ls, . L71a Hillman, Jean 

Dry-Sudsing 

- Earlville's pro d u c t ion, "The 
I 
Mtller <lnd Vll'gmea Rummel. 

The q,ays of closed parlor doors Trysting Place," is directed by A. 
and drawn blinds had only one i Leola Benda, with a cast of Donna 

I 
advantage over modern, friend-I Slick, Charles, ~axson, Mabel Cas
ly living room sociability. The teel, Dorothy Hahn, Neil Clifton, 
upholstered furnilure never got Marvin Wendt and Wayne Thomp
soiled. On occassions when the son. 
reom was used, the chairs and Dorothy Rambo directs "MI'. 
~ofa were sat upon primaril) Sampson ," pre~entcd by Glidden. 
and, moreover, they had protec- Thooe in the cast are Betty Se
tive antimacassars anel arm t:ests bern, Harold Hudi nnd Doris Heist. 
to prevent staining the fabric. Hudson presents "Saturday Eve
No wonder that they could be ning," with a cast or Jcan Bordner, 
handed down from generation to Jean Loonan and Margaret Cable 
generation without showing any and d i I' e t· ted by Mildred 
~igns of wear. L'Amoreux. 

In these easy going times when , Toni?ht'~, ~lass B program" be
the Jiving room has happy daily gms wIth. Pmk and Patches, by 
use, the upholstered pieces show , Garner ~Igh school. Gladys G. 
soil. This is a modern problem Cooper dlrects.a cast composed of 
but it also has a modern solu- Barbara SchneIder, Earl.Erdmann, 
f n You can't stick an easy AlIce Boland and .Lon·mne K~oll. 
10: . . Ethcl Hoerner directs "A Mtnu

chaIr I.nto ~he wash tub but you et," presentcd by DeWitt. Those 
('an ~Ive It a s?ap and \~atel . in (he C1,1st are Harold Lincoln. 
clea~mg that wIll · make It a ' Rodney Joy and Josephine Galitz. 
credIt to the room.. Sumner's production, "Modesty," 

The metho~ for. cleanmg up- directed by Gladys Talcott. has a 
hols~ered furm ture IS called ?ry- cast compoSed of Norma Bruner, 
eudsmg. You make a soap Jelly John Forhan and Lorimer Potratz. 
by dissolving one cup of m.lld Only two characters, Donald 
shaved or packaged soap in fIve Long and Laurence Amick, will be 
cups of water. When it has set, featured in "Moonshine," the Sac 
but isn't too stitt, you beat it to City production, direclec'\ by B. E, 
f) froth with an egg beater. H Moellel'. 
will look IIkc egg whites ready =========::::;:==::::;: 
for fo lding into a cake, but don't 
try to use it that wayl 

Instead, dip a small brush 
ir.to the foam, rub it over II few 
square inches of the fabric of 
the upholstered piece and then 
remove all the suds quickly with 
clean clothes wrung out almos~ 
dry in clear water and wipe the 
washed area with a dry cloth to 
blot up as much moisture as pos
Bible. Then repeal lhe steps 
lLnlil the entire piece has been 
wnshed and dried. It Is import
nnt to remove all thc suds and 
lise as little water as possible. 

Mrs. Ransom Named 
Executrix 01 Estate 

DISTINCTIVE 
Discriminating travelers enjoy 
the perfect service, beautiful 

appointments, refined otmos
phere and convenient location 

of this world-famous hotel. 
geMte judiCiary committee to- Judge James P. Gaffney yes
morrow morning (9:30 CST) when terday in district court admitted 
It considers his nomlnlltlon by the to probate the estate of H!lrr~ 
president to be an associate jus- O. nansom, appointing his wi
tice Q1 the United States court ot clow, Mrs. Carrie M. Ransom, 
appeals for the District of co-) executrix without bond. Mr. 
lumbla. Ransom dJed here March 16. 

A. S. Kirkeby, MM.,iIIl DiNCtIf 

The. .Blackstone 
Michigan Avpnue , CHICAGO 

ounty' N w Board lth 
$3,543.31 Damages Awarded 
In Suit Against Theater Corp. 
Judge Gaffney Opens 
vc.,.licl Sealed By 
.Jury LaFit Friday 

Dnmagcs of $3,543.3 ] were 
awardcd to Mrs. Mary E. Pitt
man by a petit jury of four wo
men and eigh t men who heard 
hCr $26,593.31 suit against the 
Centl'al States Theater corpora
tion, operntors or the Englel't 
theater, Inst week in district 
court. 

£laller, Marengo, and A. Carroll 
Cohi ll for thc dcfcndant. 

Bernice Maher 
Burial Service 
Will Be Today 
City High Freshman 
Unable To Rally 
Afler Operation 

Judge James P. Gaffney opcned 
the sealed vcrdict, which had 
been decided at ] :30 a.m. Friday 
by the jury aiter deliberating for Funeral service will be held 
more than six hours over the at 9 o'clock this morning In St. 
evidence presented in the case, Patrick's church for Bernice 
in court yesterday. The judge Maher, 16, daughter of Mr. and 
was in Des Moines Friday and ]VI'~~. Michael Maher. 221 S. Sum
Saturday. mit street, who died Sunday 

Mrs. Pillman sued for dama- ::;~~ga alto ~::~ 1I~~!~!~ah:~~~ 
ges which she claimed tor in- resulted from compllcations a[
juries she allegedly received Nov. tel' an appendectomy. 
B, ]937, in the Englert theater. Miss Maher attended st. Pllt-

She testified that when leav- rick's gnlde school and was a 
ing hcr seat in thc theatcr she freshman student in Iowa City I 
lost her fOOling on a step-off righ school this year. She WIIS 

into thc center aislc, which is a member of St. Patrick's church. 
sevel'ol inches lowel' than the Miss MalleI' is survived by hcr 
floor for the row of scats, and b h L parents; fOLlr rot ers, arry F., 
that becausc of inadequate Washington, D. C., Michael and 
lighting shc did not. see the step William both of Sl. Ambrose 
nnd fell to the floor, recciving college, Davenport, and John at 
permanent injuries. home; five sisters, Mrs. Charles 

The verdict of the jury was Schotz, New Hampton, Mrs. 
returned by Elmer M. Dewey, Floyd Ernst, New Albin, Mrs. 
foreman. Other jurors for the John Henderson, and Mrs. Fred 
case were H. A. Herring, Bertha Radloff, both of Iowa City, and 
Michel, Mary Budreau, S. E. Anne at home; and her grand
Todd, John P. Dolmage, Earl W. mother, Mrs. Anson Seydel, wher 
CaltD, Elmer Knsper, Frances resides with the Mahers. 
Bradley, Leonard Curtis and Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
Emma Kohl. cemetcry. The remains will be 

The court has allowed the de- at the home. 

notice of appeal. Rubber sprayed on in liquid 
Attorneys Lee Farnsworth and form may b.e used to protect 

Work Resum,ed County Road 
On New Bridgp Department To 

On Solon Road .A k Oil Bids . 
Amol Malburg company. Cedo r 

Rapid., resumcd worl( thi s wccl< 
on the Rupid ('I'eek bridge on 
highWAy No. 261 betwcen Iowa 
City and Solon, Nyle W. Jones, 
manager of the local lown slat 
empioyment office, Announced 
yesterday. 

Work was begun on the bridge 
last fall but weather conditions 
forced postponement until spring, 
.Jones said. 

Grllsshoppers are only able to 
jump when the temperature ib 
warmer than 62 degrees Faren
heit. 

nid~ modc on thc lubrication 
oi I 1' ~qLl il'cments for Joh1lll0ll 
(,olin ty'S highway dcpartment 10 
be used during the year immed
iately following April 1 will be 
opcned at 1 :30 p.m. tomorrow Ir, 
the county nuditor's office. The 
bOUl'd of supcrvisors will !alit 
Ihe bids under advisement. 

COllnty Engineer R. H. JII.!\tn 
rcports th ot i1 call is being mad~ 
101' 3,700 gnllons of the variOIll 
grades of oil , which is approxi. 
:nateJy the amount thot will have 
beCn used by A PI'Jl 1. 

Win One of the 5 

ER PEN $1,000 COLL 
SCHOLARSHIPS [ORc~~:OOJ 

Get FRIE ENTRY BLANK 
and Rules at any store selling 

Parker Vacl.Imatic Pens 

One Scholarship Awarded 
each W uk for 5 Weeks 

RIMs 20 Wnltl,. Cuh A-.orJs of $25 Each 

105 AWARDS, TOTAL: $7,500 

Get your entry b1anks at 

RIES Iowa Bool{ Store fendants 20 days in which to file ------- I 
Will J. Hayek appeared for the I ~utomobiles which are being II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~;;~~; plaintiff and Attorneys Russell shipped. = 

OLIVIA de HAVILLAND 

The right combinolion for a satisfy_ 

ing show is ERROL flYNN & OLIVIA 

de HAVillAND in DODGE CITY 
a WARNER BROS. picture coming ,:) 

.' { 
soon 10 your locol theall •. 

.Y 
The righl comblnotlon for a reaUy (:: 

,Qlisfying smoke Is Chelterll.ld's i 
can·I.bl.Copied blend oflhe world', ., 

t· 
blst doorettl loboetos. . r 

l 
/i 
~I 

The RIGHT I COM81NA TlON 

G',esterfie/d's Happy Combination ~hlend) ~f. the 
finest American and Turkish tobaccos allsfic mtlhons 
because it gives them smoking pi asure they get from 
no other cigarette. Refrc bing miJdnes , better taste 
and more pleasing aroma nre he terft 'Id' feature 
attractions with smokers everywhere. 

When you I,'Y til 'm you will klloW why 
Chesterfields give mi//iolls of men atld women 
more smoking pl('o.~ttrl" .. Wily Tt r E1 S T" ,. Y 

of the world's best cigarette tobaccos, TH V'RE MILDER .. THEY TAm ~ 
. .... "... , - .. ,. - . .. - , .... -- ..... '- - . .. ..... _ __ .,I J .. --

= 
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Sen 
Predict 
Appro 
Entire 
Members 

law school, toni 
proval of a 
committee for 

he was .. _., __ "_' 
perience and to 
political views. 
Senator KIng ( 

' the right to 
nomination, but 
vote for senate 

Members 
Three other 

ported Rutledge. 
Chairman 
8tor Connally, 
Senator Norris 

Senator 
the only 
ber, did not 

The ~UJJUJJ'''''''' 
Rutledge as 
in the main 
I'el t's 1937 
the size of 
but objected 
it and had 
i~ the 

AI1IWUlI 

Senator 
belieVe trom 
that RuUedge 
much in favor" 
but that "he 

May 
Wi ... &&'-&& 

Italian 
PARIS, March 

tormed diplomats 
lief tonlgh t tha t 
press demands 
withdrawal of 
from Spain 
capitulation 
tfalissimo 
armles. 

Both France 
"ared measures 
new situation 
nationalist 

In London It 
Brl taln's chief 
reassert her 
and keep the 
from domlnatill( 
ain's first am,b81111j 
tionalist 
Peterson, 
London tor 

Premier 
led his cabinet to 
a.m. tomorrow at 
laky for 8 review 
war, the prospect 
with Italy over 
a,aloat France 
Preneh 1\a\lonal 




